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By ic Visitor
Representative Alexander of;

Missouri Tells 'Kauai Aud- -
ience Will Vote Against Re- -

moval of Tariff Statehood;
and Larger Appropriations;
For Hawaii are Favored By;
Speakers at Waimea and;
Lihue Nawiliwili Harbor
Generally Favored Back
In Honolulu Tomorrow A. M.

Oy HALLETT T. ABEND.
(Staff Correspondent with the Con-

gressional Party -- By Mutual
Wireless.)

LIHUE, Kauai, May If. At the. pub-
lic meeting at Waimea last night. Rep-
resentative Joshua W. Alexander of
Missouri, one of the speakers, said:

'l am a Democrat and I have sup-
ported my party' tariff bill but I think
now we have gone too far in the mat-
ter of sugar, I will state unqualifiedly
now that I will work and vote against
the removal of the sugar tariff."

Senator Martins of New Jersey said
he would vote for statehood for Ha-
waii. . :..:;.'

Other speakers at the Waimea meet-
ing were Representative Mann of
Illinois, Shafroth pf Colorado, and
Freer of Wisconsin. . :

At ths meeting at Lihue last night
the speakers were, "Uncle Joe Can-
non, Representatives McKinley of Illi-

nois, Davenport of Oklahoma, Saund-
ers of Virginia, and Senator Robinson
of Arkansas, i

Congressman Saunders pledged his
support for ample appropriations for
harbor work. All the viatfor are lm. !

pressed with ths necessity for devel- -

eping some port on Kauai for a harbor
for ocean traffic, most of them favor-- 1

Ing the Nawiliwili harbor project. !

Representatlvs Frear said today that
Hawaii has not had federal approprla-- 1

tlons in proportion to the revenue
which it furnished the union. He will
advocata laroer iumi for Pearl Har
bor ani larger' army "appropriations, i

Ht comment that; these appropria-
tions should not be considered as for
the Islands merely but as for the de-

fense of the mainland.' V
Yhe wathiron Kauai has been per-

fect
'

nd the party has enjoyed .the
Garden Isfand.vtry'mucXV' After each
public meeting last night there was a
dance, heartily joined In by. the dis-
tinguished tutsts., This morning the
party went on": short' excursions to
point 'of interest near - the homes
where they were entertained ' last
night. This afternoon the entire party
rnd the Kauai hosts are motoring to
Hanalei Valley, where the visit to
Kauai will end, the steamer Mauna
Kea meeting the visiters at this point.
The steamer will sail on schedule time
and wfV : arrive in Honolulu at 7
o'clock tomorrow morning.
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to stop and
old boy thoroughly scared not

injurcdwas lifted, from the fen-- ;

der and turned over his
"The lad Is said to hare no heed

. to bell but cut
the He
few . minor bruises which , were not

to require attention
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JAPANESE FLEEING
' MEXICO TO CALIFORNIA

(Seclal to Hawaii Shimo)
SAN FRANCISCO:- May

refugees Mexico
arrive Francisco seeklffg ,

lrttection of the The
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CONGRESSMAN DYER.- .

Missouri Congressman, Re
turning to Coast, Talks on

Industry Defense

(Special to the Fed- -

.i 'f" A'SAN FRANCISCO, Ma Corv

gressman L. C. Dyer of Missouri,
member of the congressional party

. . .. . .t j,
today on the liner been
unable to remain with the party dur- -

Inorits island tour. He declares that
his. Investigation --of .Hawaiian corvdi- -

the
' "

. ;

the of Hawaii.": . '

Dyer, declares that it

the. Congress
;

does not restore the sugar tariff the'
next Congresa certainly do so,'
and adds that visiting

of
the ? same opinion.1 The
he" comment, ee the same,

nothing.
Dyer declares that

the islands : invaluable as a stra-

tegic pot alone for the Pa-

cific coast, but' for Panama.
He says that at
tacking United 5tatea would first
try to Hawaii and make it a base
for and thSn assail tht.
canal. , , ,

Referring to his visit to Oahu, Mr.

(Dyer says that the fortifica- -

; tlons of the islands
i The o'ahs for the' future he

Me. urges max congress at
ea6t in the Islands in the

. v,ar. 4
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York 3.
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At Boston St Louis 5, Boston 4.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,

Pittsburg 3.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1. !
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Wilson Speaks For Civilization,"
Says Sen, James; "Back Him Up

Kentuckian, Declares Note to
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Hawaii will be offered

during the months.
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NOTED SENATOR FIRM IN

STANDING BY PRESIDENT
..

1

SENATOR OLLIE JAMES

which he might feel. He thinks not
of the glory attached to war but oi
the widows and

do you think," came the ques
"of making war a question of iol

itics'"
"Wr is above politics," answered

Senator James. "A few of the national

of the nation toward war a party i
sue but such sentiment is harbored
by only a few." ;

"I am prouder of President Wilson

rri&fsrss:ured eouai to every crisis whick has

ISLSS1the into a war

alrVs
The people win find him tot an in

btSl'JldiSV
that America stands for and subject to
all the emotions' which prey upon ordi-
nary men." '

Harry A. Taylor of Los Angeles
Thought to Have Left Home

Temporarily Demented

A search for Harry A. Taylor, a
young Los Angeles uustnessman. be--

m iof( panfnn,ia
tor the islands, was conducted by of- -

ficers and police on board the United:
army transport Thomas today,

but proved fruitless.
Taylor's disappearance from his

home and place of business in the
Southern California city the latter
part of March has become a mystery
that baffles solution"

The young man was recuperating
from an illness he left his home.
He is believed to have left for Hono- -

. . .
IU'" anJ?

inuo v. Taylor on the Coast, have
, persistant a

mbeer of rettrs wlth de;(.riptfon3 of
the missing man have been lately re- -

teived in this city. He is said to

nome unless temporarily insane, ror;
. . ,sprv 9 ra(lrn

einwr He is renorteH to have been" - --- - -
last seen alive at Long Bearh.

The local io;-c- e keep a pretty close
" -

Rers and crews of vessels touching at
Honolulu. Taylor is described as five

Francisco. Officers also visited the
Union Oil tanker Santa Maria, an ar-

rival from the Pacific coast this morn-
ing, in the belief that Taylor might
have stowed away or signed on with
the crew of that vessel.

FIGHT IS LAUNCHED ON

THE OKUMA MINISTRY

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.) ;

TOKIO, May 13. Anti-governme-

newspapers are attempting to create
a nation-wid- e ill feeling against Count
Okuma and his party, but the people
thus far have paid or no at
tention to the "yellow press The !

Seiyukai papers are particularly act- -

ive in their denunciations of the gov--
ernment for its. failure to enforce thei
demands upon China.

CALIFORNIA IS

SOUGHT HERE BY

ANXIOUS FAMILY

o!rSiH.

'soldiers.therwise rSflJjnJ!!

"For instance, Mr. to.iT 'tobTt:..Thomas or sstdr In- -.Xn'M His relative,,
that he would leave;

best

tion as to the return trip. In conse feet nine inches in height, about 14

quence, they abandoned the voyage to pounds weight, light complexioned:
Hawaii and will make a trip to Pan blond hair, grey eyes and was last
ama instead. seen a heavy brown suit with

"Mr. Thomas states that in his opin- - black telescope hat. His nearest rela-io- n

thev will not be able to take care tives reside at 2931 Pine street, San
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WILSON'S NOTE TO GERMANY

VOICES SENTIMENTS OF THE

NATION, DECLARE fJEWSPAPEdS

SIGNIFICANT UNITY OF OPINION EAST AND WEST GEN-

ERAL STATEMENT THAT GERMANY HOLDS CHOICE OF
WHAT FUTURE WILL BE BRITISH STEAMER BELIEVES
IT RAMMED GERMAN SUBMARINE RIOTING IN ITALY

AS RESULT OF POLITICAL SITUATION STATUS OF
EMMANUEL'S CABINET REMAINS UNDETERMINED

Associated 1'res.s Service by, Federal WirelvKsJ

NEW YORK. N. Y.. May 14 From all over the nation
have come expressions of strong support for the administra-
tion in its attitude as set forth in the note to Germany.

The note, made public last night has brought significant
editorial expressions from leading newspapers east and west.
Their sentiment generally is that Germany now has the choice
as to what the future will bring.

'The New York Times (Independent Democratic) this
morning says: -

"The American note puts upon Germany the choice not
only of what her reply will be, but what will follow then."

The Tribune (Republican) comments:
"The American note is an indictment against Germany ;

which will lie for ages if the Kaiser fails to meet the demands
promptly."

The New York World (Democratic) says:
"The president has made

or to do WTOnff"
The Amencan (Independent Democratic) notes:.

' "The letter to Germany is undeniably vigorous but possi- -
w .v aangerous. -- s.

: Buffal0 Courier
"President WilsQn s note to Germany seems to meet tho

requirements of patriotism and honor."
. s ,.

-
.

i t - ,i - j; v ,.j.rThe Buffalo Express declares that "there has been no
of the. American peopled '

CHICAGO, 111.: May 14. The Chicago Tribune (Progres- -

"It has voiced the senti.
ment Of the nation. " I "

, CINCINNATI, O., May 14. The Cincinnati Freie Presse,
a German newspaper, comments oh the American note: "The
part dealing with the loss of lives in the Lusitania more prop-
erly ought to have been directed to London."

DENVER, Colo., May 14. The Denver Post says: "The
statements expressed in the American note are indorsed by the
unanimous sentiment of the Rocky Mountain region." Y

r

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 14. The Sacramento Bee saysf
"The nation has rich reason to be proud of Wilson."; V

SEATTLE, Wash., May 14. The Seattle Post-Intell- i.

gencer, conservative Republican newspaper, says of the Ameri-
can note:

"It is not a jingo utterance, but a calm declaration, an
ultimatum, if you please." .

WASHINGTON, D. G, May 14. The Washington Post,
refernner to the American note,
now UD to Germanv.

BOSTON, Mass., May 14.
American note to Germany "a
sanity.' 1

lur

W .,

CEKT8

it easy for to do right

savs sinTiincantlv todav. "It ia

The Boston Post calls the
appeal to German

il.auu iiuxi ine suuauon is very

Aeroplanes :

14.- A trerman has

;- ' " '" ..; ,

espatches on Page 9

Italians of Milan Riot; Acute
Situation Graver; Arming

'
1 'Associated Picks Service by Federal Wireless

ROME, Italy, May 14. As a result of the acute political
situation, growing out of the popular demand for Italian par- -77 .

tlCipatlOU m the War, Severe noting has taken place at Milan,
Despatches say that the opposing: political factions have
j r raimeu ,ucmacivcs uauie j

grave. V
King Victor Emmanuel has not yet reached a decision

whether or not to accept the resignation of the Italian cabinet,
which was last night, the ministers saying that they
lacked tjie unanimous support of all parties necessary to tho
handling, cf the grave situation. : '

.

German

lij

People

Submarines
Busy in North Sea; One Said Sunk

.
'

Associated PrcS Service by Federal Wireless . ..':
'

BLYTHE Northumberland, England,
;

May ' 14. The
British steamer. Collaimie: has arrived here with the report
that it jammed something in the North Sea, the object being
believed to have been a German submarine. ' After, striking
the object oil appeared upon the surface of the sea; ; r'1:

LONDON, England, May ;

a Dutch trawler, which was
renortS received bpre -

Additional Telegraph

Germany

powerful

and

. aeroplane
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presented
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bombarded uninjured,5 according
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T.iORE PROGRESS

MADE IN TRIAL

i. OF J. T. SCULLY

Jury Views House in Kalihi and
Three Witnesses Examined;
Defense Makes Admissions

That John T. Scully, on the night
of February 3, was in the house near
the Kamehameha Schools in which

V is alleged a Chinese was held up an
f robbed when be refused to purchase
i unstamped opium; that Henry Lewis,
u,wbo, It is alleged, drove the car which

conveyed ' the Chinese to the house,
twaa not at his place cf business that

night, and that Lewis was near the
house hat night, were admissions
made by the defease this morning dur

; ins the Scully trial in federal court.
Sr.'" The admissions were made follow- -

ing the calling of Frank Haker. a
r chauffeur in the rent service,, to the

w itness; stand by the prosecution. He
was asked by the prosecution regard

' ing a certain large amount of money
which it is alleged Lewis brought to

'Baker'a stand about 1:30 o'clock the
morning of February 4, and displayed.
For more than hall an hour, argument
vai bad regarding the competency of
such testimony by Baker. An objec
tion by Attorney McBride that such
testimony be not allowed was sua

'tained by the court Ills objection to
testimony as to Lewis' absence from

,the auto stand, however, was over
ruled. v ;

i Laker testified that Lewis, who now
Is serving sentence in Oahu prison on
a charge of second degree robbery
left the stand at about 7:30. o'clock
the evening of February 3. He said he
did not return until about 1:30 o'clock
the . next morning. He did not see
Scully around the auto stand, he tea
tlfled. . '.

On cross-examinatio- n, McBride ask
.ed just one question.

"Ar you a chauffeur? he Inquired
"Yes," answered Baker. ,

'That's all. You may step down,'
Ifaid the attorney.

The members of the jury, the court,
f Attorney a McCarn and McBride . and
ceveral other court officials this morn'
Ing visited the house near the Kame
hameha Schools in which, it is alleged
Chun Chung, who was a witness yes
tcrday, was robbed by. Scully and oth- -

era of more than $600. A quiet in
prestigation of the Interior of the house
and the premises was. made. No state?
ments were made by the attorneys
and no questions asked by the jurors.
I The prosecution today partially ex
tunlned Ah You, one of the Chinese
who Is said to have accompanied Chun.
Chung to the house In Kalihi, The
defease objected to the witness testi
fying in Chinese, eaying that during
the trial of the alleged rpbbery case

.In circuit court he had testified in
EngUsh. The prosecution did not. ob
ject to this, but the final result was
that the witness answered some of
the questions in English and others
through an Interpreter. He toI4 the
court that he couldn't speak English
very well.

-- Well, I. prefer English," smiled the
district attorney. "I , couldn't get
along very well In Chinese."

The witness referred to the defend
ant Scully as "Mr. Carey." H said
he had known him since February 3
On the night of February 3 he said he
met Chun Chung in River street and
that the latter asked him to have ar
automobile ride. He testified that in
the machine which it Is alleged took
the party to the house In Kalihi was
himself, Scully, Lewis, Chun Chung
and Ah Tim. .

-
t

' Lewis, he testified, was driving the
cor and the party started about 8:30
o'clock In the evening.. He said that

jfter driving about awhile they came
to a stop in nunc 01 a nouse near ine
Kamehameha Schools; .The witness
said thathe and Ah. Tim stayed in
the machine while the others went
Into the house. They were In the ma--

chlno about 10 minutes, he added.
Telia Story of Ueged "HoldupV

He testified that after a while he
heard someone yell, and that he told
Ah Tim there must be some trouble

xiu the house and that they had. bet
ter go la. They ran Into the parlor,
he said. Ah You said he saw a bas
kct on the table.

Mr. McCarn asked the witness what
was in the basket,

It had opium inside,? answered Ah
Yon. -
; McBride objected on the .. ground
that the witness was not qualified to
tell what or what is not opium. The

.objection w"aa overruled. -

S "Was Scully in there?" asked Mr.
McCarn. . :

The witness answered that he was.
fWhy do you say that what you saw

Id the basket was opium?" asked the
district attorney.

The witness, answered that "there- -

were four or five tins on the table and
some-ha- d leaked out."

"Have you ever seen any opium fasked Mr. McCarn.
''Yes. I see," the witness answerVd.
"Do you smoke It" ,

"Sometime." -.

"How long since you , first, began ?"
"Three or four years.vi . . ;

"Have you smoked much or little."
The witnessed replied that he had

smoked only a little.
About how often?" asked Mr. Mc-

Carn. " :
'Three or four times a week."

; "Do you know how opium looks?"
'""Yes.". "'" "

'"'.'. .' .. i

"Did you ever see any opium other
than that which too have smoked, or
do you smoke, all yon see?" the dis
trict attorney Inqwreov

"I smoke all 1 see," answered the
witness.'--. ,

The witness further testified that
v. hrn hr. went Inside the house ho

. a i'trv?cd by a m--n with a gun.

Xfcalter of North Sea
WMcIi Gerraaiy Womildl Have

To Give Up If Defeated

. British and French military writers alike recoflnlze that if the Germans lose the great war, Heligoland or
Helgoland, which protects Kiel and Cuxhaven, would have to be given up. This island ha beert fortified until
it is believed to be really impregnable.' It is said that u is so potentially dangerous that probably the Allies
would dismantle tlje great guns and level the Island to the sea to prevent future military uses by anyone.

KUHIO'S ROADWAY; ACT UND EB FIRE

Supervisor Horner Says, "It's Not Surprising Been Repair
ing Private Roads. All Along7 City to Be. Reimbursed by
Waterhouse Trust Company For Money Already Expended

Work on the? "repairlnR" or macat "Well, yeu see when we started
damlzlng cf Delegate Kuhio's roadwayi work. Act- - 164, which prohibits the
to his estate, Pualeilani. will be contin-jelt- y from ;aoing any new work except
ued at the expense of the Waterhouse under the frontage tax statutes, had
Trust Company, according : to an . an--4 not been signed by the governor,
nouncement, and the city will, be rcim-'- j Whitehousejlsaid, "and so when it was
bursed for the cost or the labor and signed Friday, we quit.
material furnished before the. work "Was there any other reason Jor
wasbordered discontinued'by the board xjiiitting work on Kuhio's roadway?"
of supervisors. i4 j i"18 interviewer asked. "

The surCacine of the delegate s pri-- i ' VVll,'J answered vv hitehouse. a

worth

think,
order

board th
ment?

ny

we

of

Further

we quit work left piles of all
over and Kuhio's guests
at reception May IS won't

get over it, so now will
have hurry finish the job for
itself."
Horner Engineer.

on
Horner said

business of fixing road
for surprise me
at all. aed his men have
been repairing private

affair, is almost bad as b!s
action in buying

from a private company
our bunkers were filled
tops."

Santa Maria; Brought Oil.
Before leaving the for the

George Curtis.
vnto mart hv th mail Hpnartnwnt haai rp.rLain ensineerina sccietv said it mnstor rf the doom tnnkor Santn M.
aroused jttiej ire. of of i therj would get out an injunction against us ria, learned that a change in the own-boar- d

of supervisors and either an in--j If we didn't quit, so rather than have ersnlp cf the vessel was ,lendisg. The
junction igatst city and trouble we stopped work." Santa Maria has been employed for
the iprian Investigation of Mr. "But, Whltehouse,' how could j 3 ears, as an oil carrier fn the service
Whltehouse'sv action until' late . Tues--l Act which relates to new road 0f the Union Oil Company. It was op- -

day threatening. AUr such work 6nly, and not to repairing ana j erated in connection with the steamer
movements kere forestalled then by maintenance, have effect cn tne s.'iita Rita. The vessels are in many
the announcement to the effect that ; repairing, which say is all you respects sister hips.
the lty be reimbursed. did on Kuhio's road, and compel you The Santa .Maria Is reported to have

My Engineer Whltehouse told the to work 7 met fine weather In steaming from
StaiiBulletift! early this that he Explain ' ( the California1 coast to Honolulu

'

It
thought theLcost to the ityvfor thej "That was where the troublellay." ' will land a portion of banls
labor and material furnished vamount- - he said. "We figured it was a repair-- 0f oil at the local branch of the Union
ed to abouj 11240. Supervisor, Horner ing j'pb and could be paid for out of oil Company.

la that $1500 of
labor and material must beightiuiiy
charged ' against the work on Kuhio's
driveway.; (

"The mayor told me to fix the road.
Engineer ' WTiitehouse told ,the Star-tlulleti- n,

"so I put the crew to work
oh the Thursday. We worked
two days at a cost, I or,?240."
ti "Was there any resolution or
of the authorizing ittiprove-- l

he was asked. -
No," replied the tengineer, "it

wasn't necessary. We lhendd to pay
for. work 'out of the maintenance
1UUU.
. am

night!"

attorney asked
replied did. He

1

i

the tuna, out . &eeringj society said it was a new j Cycle Ha Nitrates.
we were laying macadam pave-- 1 The British Cycle, now

rather than nave any trouble bunker coal, is car--

quit."
iWhitehouse did not mention for in, the

resolujLion Introduced by j The left coast
Supervisor Arnold, passed the
board, ordering the engineer, to stop
work on the Kuhio roadway. The
clerk to the board supervisors said

that the acted without

to estate
to

recent of

to

44,000

ment,
lying of nitrates at

Orient.
night vessel of

which

today

"This

America weeks

Kauai Sugar Report- -
in

any special autaonty tne
(
iwalani report sugar

of supervisors in Kuhio awaiting shipment on the Garden
affair, no resolution or to island: Kilauea 8700. Llhue 16.000.

.'that effect passed or in-- ; o. F. Men 2l'.?.l.
you quit Friday ' troduced by the Supervisors, he said. 52,3."6, Kealia 26,000. s

r
' - all ihe askpd of the citv was Tn arinmrm tn 5snn Qirs nt cinra.

ordered to "stand up j war be rolled so the ladies of I the Steampr' TwnlanL rptiiminff fmm
hand.".,' v . . - 1 the coneressionnl uarty would not eet K

This

"Did stand up hand?, the
- )

their shoes dusty in his re-j- a smau Quantity of sundries
district

witness he

tne

steamer
iso

Friday

having

ception May 18.
Incidentally, according to official

testified that one of the men was , records Act 164 was not signed on the
pointing & gun at Cnun Chung. " Friday mentioned, but was approved

Charles E.; Carter, customs Inspec- - j by the governor April 26, ten days be--

called as a witness, Whitehouse's started work
was briefly examined. ' at Kuhio's place. -

cf the rase be Monday morn-- ' "Ha. Whitehouse chuckled as
In? st o'clock. . he dismisnod h!s interviewer. "When

we rock
the roadway

the be able
the

and

Criticises
Speaking the "affair," Supervis-

or
up, a

the delegate did not
Whltehouse

roads all along.
as

a quantity
crushed rock
when city
their

coast Ha-waii-

islands. CaDt

members,

the engineer any
city, Mr.

1W,
loomed!

any
you

wilt
quit

week Engineer

declared

roadway

the

maintenance engin- -

that due
4.0 take reported

a cargo
Mr. the delivery

the west

engineer

supplied
Tocapila

South three
ago.

Officers the Inter-Islan- d steamer.
irom Doara the following

the driveway
ordinance

been TOOO. Kaloa 2.844.
work Mak

that the:
who him the road that

you the attending

The that

job,

also

tor, also was but! fore crew
trial

will had ha."
'S;Z9

more than

The steamer Yucatan is reported to
have loaded grain on the north Pa-
cific coast for delivery to Australia.
It is expected to call at Honolulu for
bunker coal.

STAR-TiniETI- N iilVT.H TOIT
TODAY'S S K1VS TO II AY

SAYS TOUmST

TIDE" SETTING

Advertising at Fair Expected to
Materialize In Visitors Dur-

ing Next Two Years

(Continued from page one)

ficulties and it is safe to say that we
j are going, to lese at least one out of
i three would-l- e travelers to Hawaii dur
j
'
ing the next three or four months. Mr.
The mas says thev will lose one out
of etery two 'simply for want of re-

turn transportation. This is to he
resretted very njuch as the class of

' travel anxious to go to Hawaii is the
very best; is what we have been str.lv-- ;

ins to set for all these months and
'years past. China and Jinan, Japan
i particularly, are reaping considerable
) benefit from this condition as the Toyo

Kiaen Kaisha and Pacific Mail are
Jjoth able to take all the through busi-
ness tht offers.

"One thins is very evident, that is
that our campaigns of publicity for

i Hawaii have been most effective and
we are now reaping the reward of our

j years of effort Fortunately, our work
I in the Hawaii building will Influence
! travel more In the next two or three
years to come than it will today for
a very small percentage of the people
who are here will come prepared to
extend their trip across the ocean but
they are learning of Hawaii and Its
many attractions and many hundreds
will certainly Jbe with us next year or
the year after. The drilling we have
given transportation and tourist agents
during all of these years is proving of
the greatest possible advantage to Ha-

waii for they are one and all more or
less acquainted now with what we
have to offer and if they do not have
the matter at lnnd know where to ap-
ply for up-to-da- te information concern-
ing Hawaii.

"During the past week I loaned the
committee's slides to three different
parties for lectures and 'evenings in
Hawaii.' A party in Chico, Cal., is

to get one of our quintet
clubs to go up there for an evening's
entertainment they are giving and a
trip to Hawaii will be exploited at a
large evening gathering. Our Hawaii-
an musicians have captured the fancy
of practically all the state commls
6loners and when any event is pulled
off at any of the states buildings a
Hawaiian quintet club is sure to be
there. This is all good advertising.

"Last night I had the pleasure of
listening to our friend. Mr. Clum, in a
lecture on Hawaii at the Soutnern Pa-
cific building In the grounds. Mr.
Clum Is a finished speaker, handles
his subject r interestingly and gave
one of the best lectures on Hawaii 1

have ever heard. His audience wa.
large and most enthusiastic."

Pay your taxes today; after the 15th
Inst, ten per cent will be added,. Take
your tax bill with you. Payment to
be made in U. S. gold coin or certified
check. Adv. -

Here's Yfttr Pound
of Coffee Madam!

Baggage Specials
CITY TRANSFER CO.,

Jas. H. Love

m mm Bofacfo CooEdes
Finest Sweet Cwkios in the land, always fresb.

Sold at all Stores.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Go.

REXAJLL
MENTHQMNE

A uothinir, healing juiin relieving; mitiseptie ointment

esMMly recommended
; FOR ...:;.

lUilJNS, XKUHALOrA, WOUXDS,

uifUiSKs, ixsKtrr stixcjs and
SKIN AFFKCTIOXS OF.'EVERY KIXD

Two Sizes, li5e ami 50e.

Beniscni Smith & Co.,
The Kcxall Store

Fort aiul Hotel Sts.
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

IHione 1207

The Test of Actual Service
Letters from motorists everywhere in

the islands tell of the good service they
are getting from Zerolene. All makes
and sizes of gas cars are mentioned. All
sorts of road and working conditions' are
recounted. "

rienced

Uke Cars
u Zerolene Is'the oH thai will givo '

efficient erviqe. Dealers
t

'and all terrico

Same Drug---Diie- iit

improvement

Standard Oilrl!zicr

everywhere
f

or...agencies.
. - - i

:
.

. .

Standard Oil " Company
(Uuitornui)

Honolulu

Here's Your 100 Grains
''t)fiCaffine;:Do!Ctor!

.

Form

Ltd.,

More and more,; it is brooming common knowledge Ibat an onliuarj' cui of
coffee contains al)out "2Vtt grains, caffeine,' an imtating dnig.

Because of this drug, coffee drinking frequentlv racefe the heart, interferes with
digestion, upsetsUhe nerves, and leaves one. weakened and depressed. A a drag,
caffeine has medicinal value, but' only when administered by a competent physician.'.

'
.

'' ' j

constant use coffee, with its drug content,, agrees ; with you, why
right on no on should object. v" ?

But 'ihousajids )eopIe have rid themselves !( coulee troubles, and expe
.wonderful in health by changing' to)

you
at

stations

of

If of --keep

of

the pure food-drin- k.

Postum is made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses. It has a fine, snappy
flavour much like that of Old Gov't Java, but contains no caffeine or any other harm-
ful substance.

Postum now comes in two forms; Postum Cereal, which has to be boiled; In:
stant Postum, a concentrated, soluble form, made in the cup instantly, with hot
water. - A del ightfu! beverage either way, and cost jer cup is aljout the same.

"There's a Reasbn'V for P6STUM
sold bv Grocers everywhere.

s

It



BEVANI GRAND

OPERA COMPANY

CLOSES SEASON:

Talented Singers, in "The Bar-
ber of Seville," Eclipse all

Former Productions

With a masterful presentation of
"The Barber of Seville', the Bevani
utiiu uph wiuu;, iruii.i ii iwu
delighting Honolulu audiences, last
nigni ciosea US season ai me wijou
theater.rw. . 1 a , . . . i. i

v -- v

operatic strs for probably the last ,

time.-th- e theater was well filled. and j

It was a highly appreciative audience !

of rnusfc and opera lovers that heard ,

the, well-know- n remedy-oper- a The j

audience manifested it. appreciation of
the good work done by the company ,

d'ir.Ill.g fS. "V,8 h.erein.Ka m,anDer f

evidently met
tapproval of the members of the com,, ,y

pany a. the work of the ktter last
night was adjudged to be probably
their best since opening. f

The orchestra under the leadership1
of Conductor Roccia was unusually I

good.i ' Prior to the presentation of j

the opera,' many rehearsals of the dif :

. ..a k - .1 !

. iicuii ecore . wer? uau.
The Be vast Grand Opera Company

has given Ilonolulans a rare treat In
its presentation of the well-know- n op-- !

eras, and many have expressed the
hope that the company soon may re-
turn to this city for another season.

The cast last night, was as follows;
' Rosina : ,.' Mme. Sanborn
Count Almavina . ,.:..;Sr. Cavadore
Figaro : '. .... . . . . . 1 . ..Sr., GlovachinI
Dr. Bartolo .......... i.. Sr. Bonilglia
Don Basilio .Sr. Puccini
Jif arcelllne ............. .Mme. Drady
Firvello . .. . ......... . . ; .Sr. Messinl be
A - Notary .......... ....Sr.- - Michel

EXTREME CRUELTY IS

; GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
'

OF. EMMA K. KALEHUA

Allering that she was dragged by
the hafr, knocked down and beaten by
;er husbaml, and that he had threat-
ened to kill her, Emma Kealohi Ka-lehu- a,

Hawaiian,-ha- s filed in circuit '

ourt a suit for divorce from Joe Pua
G.Kalehua. In the suit Mrs. Kalehua

further alleges that her husband, al-

though earning good "weekly wages,
refuses to support her. Summons has
been Issued ordering the: defendant
fo appear and answer, the charges- .-

The British, steamer) City of Ran-- J

goon; from New York via the Canal,
to the Far. East,' Is "due at Honolulu
about M ay "IT to taVe ystik ef coal; "

the
There will be a meeting of the land et

board next week. The exict date for
the meeting will be announced later.

FUNDS NEEDED IN et

Serbia
Please send checks and postal
orders to "I Lady ' Boyle, Hon.

Treasurer of the
"

V

Serbian Red Cross,
Offices, 5 Cnmwell Road, S.

. London, England. .

r?

8EE US FOR

The Very Be:tBee4
Lamb, Veal and

LIutton: a
AND X)

FINE GROCERIES

For tssurcd sztisfcctlon
and prompt' service 4v

phono your orders to

C Q Yee Hop & Co;

Phone 3451'
and

flag,
V deckr

I ! child
i

1

Tfti iVlO)Vi.U
Mttlllll!

PHONE 2205

MORE DELAYS

IN SALVAGE OF

LOST SUBMARINE

The navy tu? Navajo and the tug
Helen are at work this morning at-- j The harbor, board will meet at 9:3')
tempting to drag a line under the stern ; o'clock tomorrow morning in the base-o-f

the foundered submarine F-- 4, which ment of the capitol.
is now lying at such an angle that
the passing of lines is extremely diffl
cult. The bow of the boat is cocked
tirtt-or- 1 c rt that t t hftav-- v m-- ro fin)

cables can be drawn under it
eagI, enougs but the stern ,8 so ,ow
ln thA BaTlrf thaf th rfrae. rhaJn oatrh
on the diving rudders.

yesterday the Navajo was unsuc
cegfefu, , attem t to ..g,w.. one of

iiOW ceg aft Th lan tod
was to transfer one of the bow lines
to tDe ,Iru and glTe ,t
enou h ,ift to uite the gtrain off the
other line, which it is hoped may then

worked far enough aft to raige the
admission of another line,

The Vavajo wag tlga,U9d for gnort
before u 0.clockf tnls indIcating

that the preparatory work has been
successfully accomplished,

WILL BE DONE

BY CO I I ON

The appointment of teachers for the
coming school year, a revision of the
school regulations so that they may

brovht up to date, a discuss! in of
needed schcol impnvements and rt

consideration of requests for leaves of
absence ire among the matters which
will be taken up at the annual meet-
ing of the school commissioners.

The annual meeting will begin at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning in the
rooms : of the commission,- - judiciary
building, and probably will not close
until next Tuesday. It Is expected
that all ihe commissioners will be
present ;

The members of the commission are
Mrs. Theodore Richards and Prof. L.

Blackman, Honolulu ; William H.
Smith and Mrs. B. M. Bond, Hawaii;
Dj:C Lindsay, JIaui, and T. Brandt,
Kauai. ; Henry W. , Kinney, Superin-teodent- 1

and, t George . Raymond, In-

spector, 'will attend the sessions.,

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.

-- "On MondayHhft --supreme; court will
Uke up on reserved-questio- n ttuai the
circuit court firstclrcult,' the case of

territory against.' John T.- - Scully
at The defendants will be repre-

sented by L Andrews, E. C.
Peters and W. ."Y. Rawlins. v On .Tues-
day the court will take up the case ol
Harry; T. Mills agatnst B. K.' Lazarus

al, appealed from tbO Cistrlctnag-lstrit-e

of Honolulu" '? d :"! .v ;

' !! ' ' ISv.

'I il

. ,1.
ji r

.

- '

t s

', '
;

Lieutenant the earl of Leven
and Melville. Dangerously wound- -

ed in the fighting An France last (

August, he is recovering and plana j

to go again to the front j

un diock was wiped out seven
firemen injured, one perhaps mortally,

damage estimated at $400,000
caused by fire in St Paul.

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, op-

erating 24 steamers under the U. S.
has advanced the wages of all
officers $23 a month. . '

.

Secretary and Mrs. William G. Mc-Ad- oo

expect to present another grand- -
to- - President Wilson In the White

Hcuse within the next mqcth.

There Is No Question
hut that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
Benson. Smith A CoJ Ltd.

BEACHES -
8taoe.-;:FeoZEI''.Go.vIit- d;"

' ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
- FIREWOOD AND COAL j ,

93 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212
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BPaTO!
Honolulu lxdge So. 61 6. B." P. O? E j

will meet at 7:2u this evening.

The license commission is meeting
j at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon in th
city hall.

Oceanic Lodge, No. 371, F. and A.
M., special, third degree, tonight at:
7:30 o'clock.

.Mystic Ixxlge No. 2. K. of P., meets
in Pythian hall, Fort and Beretania
streets, at :30 tonight.

j All members of the High Chiefs of
Hawaii are renuested tn hrinsr their
capes on Sunday, May 16.

j

Chauffeurs are requested to call at
the police station and receive their
certificates from Examiner Lillis.

i

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant - '

ed to Tatsu Suehiro a divorce from '

Sanjiro Suehiro, the grounds being j

non-suppor- t. j

On the grounds of extreme cruelty i

Alice Horn todav was eranted a dl- -
J vorce by Circt Judge Whitney from !

i iio.man uM-- n !

On the grounds of non-suppo- rt. Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney today granted to
Iku Tominaga a divorce from Koki-ch- l

Tominaga.

The 1914 accounts of F. A. Schaefer,
trustee of the estate of A. A. Cornoit,
deceased, were approved today by Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney.

A motion for additional findings in
the land case of M. M. Peters has
been taken under advisement, by Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney.

A declaration of intention to be-

come an American citizen has' been
filed in federal court by Max Hermann
John Kretsehmann, a native of Ham-
burg, Germany.

The Chinese Students' Alliance will
hold Its annual meeting and election of
officers for ensuing year at its hal
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Full at
tendance is requested. '

Deputy Sheriff Asch will conduct an
investigation of the death of Soyo. a
Japanese woman alleged fatally in-

jured by a Oahu railway train, at po
lice headquarters tomorrow.

The final accounts of E, M.. Wood
administrator of the estate of Arthur
W. Wagner, deceased, were approved
today by Circuit Judge' Whitney and
the administrator dismissed.'

Circuit Judge Whitney today hand
ed down a decfsldn in whiclf he over
ruled a demurrer filed in the case of
D. L. AkwaL trustee, against the J. F.
Morgan Company'; an action for spe
clfic performance.

A. J. Campbell was appointed by
Circuit Judge ..Whitney today as ad--.
mlnistrator of the estate of J. T.
Calnpbell, deceased, Qnder

. bond In
the sum of $25,000. The estate is val-
ued at about $45,000.

In the case of the Consolidated
Amusement Company against William
P. Jarrett high sheriff, which was ap
pealed from a decision of J. M. Mon
sarrat district magistrate at Honolulu,

uhe supreme court hasi reversed the
decision of the magistrate and the case
has been remanded for a new, trial
The case was an action for replevin.

DAILY REMINDERS

' Round the island Ifl autcvv$4.0u.
Uwia SUhles. Phone 2141. AdV. -

Fashionable' gowns to order.' " Mrs.
W. E. BelL Love BldgVFort St AST.

Ladies, there will be no disappoint
ment for you if you buy your millinery
at Milton & Parsons. Adv.

All members of the High Chiefs of
Hawaii are requested to bring their
capes Sunday, May 16. Adv.

The tax office insists that you take
your tax bill with you when paying
your taxes before May 15. Adv.

Hexall Mentholine' will take the sting
out of anything and leave you with a
comfortable feeling. Benson,- - Smith &
Co., Fort and Hotel streets: '
. Interested ladies call and see dem
onstration of "Goodwin" corstts.
mornings 10 to 1; new 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon building. Adv,

New shipment of the famous "Head-
light" overalls just received - by the
Hub Clothing House. Get the "Head Is
light" and you get the best ' overaL
made.

The First. State bank of Bremond,
Texas, was admitted to the' edVrai
Reserve Association! It was the Six-
teenth bank admitted.

V. ILWHEN
I

Now Largest at
Opening of Any Fiscal

Year

Committee, chairmen for the ensu-
ing year were appointed by the newly- -

elected president, Frank Atherton,
at the Y. M. C. A. directors' meeting
held in the association building yes- -

terday afternoon. As the riieetJng was
the first of the new fiscal year it was
with added interest that the reports
were read and voted upon by the
new board of directors and new offi--

opt- -

me cnairmen seteciea lor.ine com -

mittees were as follows: 'Member--

shlp, Ed. Towse; employment, R. J.
Pratt: educational, E. A. Berndt; fin- -

lance, R.A. Cooke; boys' work, R. H.
Trent ; and the new committee for
the dormitory. A. R. Hatfield. '

Tne treasurer. R. A. Cooke, submit- -

ted the summer budget with an estl--

MANY OFFICERS

ARE NAIIED.FOR OF OAI RETURN

ENSUING YEAR: FOR LOCAL DUTY

Membership

mated deficit or ihe finance Hi3 tnree fast ponies will arrive on
committee will endeavor to cover this the Lurline about June 2. Lieut
deficit by subscription. j Haverkamp has just taken part in the

Special appropriation was made to tournament held last month at
aid the work of the world committee tne Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, as a
cf the Y. M. C. A. in caring for sol-- member of the 1st Cavalry team,
diers in the European war. The Y. M.

j Another officer joining the 4th Cav-- C.

A. has proved a great factor in the j airy lg capt C. R. Day, formerly of
welfare , work? of the nrtn in the tne 5tll Caalry and stationed in Ho- -
trenches. I noliihi a few veara en With fant.

ine memoersnip oi me association ;

was increased by voting in 48 new i

members bringing the total member-- j

ship up to 1S53, the largest it has
ever been at the opening of a fiscal
year.

Those present at the meeting were
Frank C. Atherton, Robert Anderson,
W. G. Hall, R, H. Trent, H. G. Dilling-
ham, C. B. Ripley, R. A. Cooke, R. J.
Pratt, George C. Potter and Secretary

v vLarimer. -

George Ikeda, Japanese, arrested
for violation-- of the traffic laws,-- for-

feited $10 bail when the case was
called at district court todaj'.

Four Hawaiians, charged with hav-
ing "chefa" tickets In their- - possession,
were yesterdaygiven two weeks' con-

tinuance at district court The men
aa in

case to be neara ueiore me circuit
'court .. ?.

John Ross, facing three charges ot
violation of the traffic ordinances, al-

leged responsible for the injuries re-

ceived Wednesday by Traffic Officer
Akau atvAlakea and King street, was
granted mora. time to enter a plea at
police court yesterday. Represented by j

Attorney Straus, Ross will be called i

for hearing next Tuesday morning. Of-

ficer Akau is reported - recovering at
Queen's hospital? from injuries to his
thigh and leg. The police do not feel
inclined to drop the' charges against
Ross,, who is 'said to have been in the
wrong in attempting to pass the offl
cer while his back was turned.

'....,. -:,..t., -

. LLOYD SCHMIDT of the Volcano
Stables, Hilo, is in town on a business
trto. v

J. FRANK WOOD3 of Kohala, Hv
wall, is visiting the city.. He expects
to remain in ; Hoaolulu a number oi
weeks.

CHARLES R. FORBES, superintend
ent of public works, will return on
the Mauna Kea from Kauai tomorrow
morning.

HARRY B. GREGG, secretary to the
Matson Navigation Company at San
Francisco, is booked to return to the
coast In the steamer Wilhelmlna. '

POSTMASTER YOUNG is
from duty on leave and will not be at
his desk until June 1. His wife's health

such that it may be necessary for
them, to return to their South Caro
lina home.

PROF. ARTHUR R. KELLER and
Prof, Frank T. Dillingham of the Col
lege of Hawaii will attend the Pan--
American Scientific in
Washington, D. C, December 27 to
January 8, as delegates from Hawaii. I

The professors will leave for the main-- ,
land next month; each having been j

granted a year's leave of absence. i

tun
E. A. C. LONG: This paying of j

taxes certainly puts a man in an an-- 1

archistic frame of mind.

SUPERVISOR LOGAN: While, the
question being narrowed by statute,
to Biblical and educational pictures
there should be no discrimination be--;

tween the "church" and the "world," ;

still it has not yet been shown that I

the people who ought to have the say '

want the moving-pictur- e theaters
opened on Sunday. It has occurred to ;

me that the coming' charter election j

would give a splendid opportunity, at j

the small cost of'printing special bal-- j

lets. to ascertain the mind of the pub
lic on the subject' i 1

!

Arriving on the transport Thomas j

yesterday were many officers of the ;
Oahu garrison returning from leave
and several arriving for duty in the ;

Hawaiian department.
Col. and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon. 23th j

Infantry, returned from three months'
leave spent in various parts of the i
Fnited States from the Atlantic to!
the Pacific, and from the extreme
northwest to the Gulf of Mexico. They
bring many messages rrom Gen. and j

Mrs. M. M. Macomb, whom they visit-- ;

Pd in Washington, D. C, to their
friends in Honolulu.

Lieut, uowara v. Miingan is also
returning to the 25th Infantry from
leave, l.ieut. Milligan was married
last month to Miss Irene Bellinger of
Newburgh, N. Y. Mrs. Milligan will
not arrive in Honolulu for three or
four months.

Lieut. C. M. Haverkamp will greatly
atHmrfhon tha t mi iia Mm

nnv is hia wife and vounc son. who
was born in Honolulu

Returning from leave to the 1st
Field Artillery- - are Capt. P. D. Glass-for- d

and Lieut F. W. Bowley. Both
of these officers have been visiting
their parents In San Francisco.

Capt and Mrs. J. L. Siner, Medical
corps, who. until three monmths ago
was stationed at Schofield Barracks,
will now be stationed at De Russy.

Lieut and Mrs.'R. W. Bliss. Medical
Corps, arrived for station at Schofield. i

Joining the 2nd ; Infantry at Ft. .

Shaffer are Capt. and Mrs. William j

F. Cochran and their two children;
who have been stationed at Galveston, j

and Capt T. R. Harker from the 20th j
Infantry at El Paso, who is accompan. j

ied by .Mrs. Harker, Miss Dorothy j

Harker and his two sons. i

Dr. W. W. Cress, assistant surgeon,-U- .

3. Navy, was the only navy officer
to arrive on the Thomas.

Miss Lucy Webb of-- Alexandria, Va.f
will be a guest of Lieut and Mrs. D.
N. Swan at Ft. De Russy.

? Other first cabin passengers fo
Honolulu were Mrs. A. V. .Hogan. and
children, navyr and Miss C: S.: wnis,

SATURDAY NIGHT

The management of the Moana hotel
announces a dance to be given tomor-
row (Saturday) evening in the dining
room of the-Moan- a hotel in honor of
the members of the congressional par-
ty. Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladies and local society
folk are invited to attend. Adv.

At least 30 students will be graduat-
ed from the Normal school - next
month, according to a report from the
department of public instruction.
About 28 of the graduates will be giv'
en positions in the territorial schools.

Sick biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually; caused by inac-

tive bowels. Get a box of Rexall
Orderlies. They act gently and effec-

tively. Sold only by us at
'' Benson. Smith A' Co. Ltd--

are wanted witnesses, notheiarmyjQyrscorps.

absent

Conference

headache,

HONOLULU

THE
Regal Shoe Store

PRESENTS THE

"Poiret Pomp

THE SEASON'S, LATEST CREATION

A patent vamp, in Colonial effect.
SAND cloth vesting. 'extension
sole. Spanish

, heel. A particularly
"nobby'' pump. There are only a few.

Regular price $4.

Spec i a 1

at $2.95

TITRER

:

i

....Bike better or your money refunded promptly If not satisfactory. rr
The Boss is fully asbestos lined, heats quicjefy, bakes uniformly.
Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat. '

Prices $2.95,3,50, $4.50 and $8 each. ; V "V, ,

W. W. Dirhorid & eo., Ltc3.,
The House of Housewares - 53-6- 5 King St.' '

New Shipment Just Opened
"

Silk and Crepe Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Dres3 Pat- - I
1 terns. Traveling and Artificial Baskets. :

Forti Street opposite
Catholic Church

;:V;;;j.ODQ;:SHGTC
Hotel Street, between Xuuanu and Smith Streets.

Tltraa-fcedrea- m furnished house, KalmukI, rental S.3 par mantis.

Bishop Trust Coi Ltd.

' - ': V

:

Ice cream, made from fresh, rich cream, sweetened with cane sugar, delicately l

flavored with fruits and pure fruit flavors, the tfine?t the industry can command.

Superior and uniform quality, careful service, prompt delivery. v;;-'- ,

"Have you tried OKAXGK SHEKBET? You can have it as one of the three

flavors in a NEAPOLITAN BRICK.

Fresh cfiurned butter 40c per jjound, wliile it lasts. Plume 151J. .

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

0 Visit us before you go
" ' ...l'MJi;,.,)..,"Ji,lirl,l , 'rjf Si ii i mil hi i my n m f ,i V j i.

The Great Emporium of Oriental Goods

4

't

r

i

4'
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GERMANY HELD ACCOUNTABLE.

The American note 1 (iiTiiumy, made pub-

lic in Wajdiington last nilit, is not loss serious
than advance reports made it. One great
Power, addressing itself courteously to anotlier
great Power, absolutely (lex-line- n to recognize
as legitimate the system of submarine warfare
wliioli has been ojKrative for nearly three
mnntliv Tlu litllirfrnt held In "trift in- -

countahility" for infringements upon Ameri-
can right. .

The American note demands that (ierrnany
abandon this submarine on belligerent
commerce, for the note declares this country
cannot' submit to' a violation of "the rights of
American shipmasfers and citizens bound on
lawful errand?, wliether vunder the protection
of the American flag of. passengers on mer-

chant ships, of belligerent nationality.
suDmannes cannot, oe usea against mercnam
shipping without inevitable violation of the
sacred principles of justice and humanity. "

AYliilc GermanyV course cannot be foretold
in ndvancjy-i- t is plain that her. whole plan of
naval campaign would have to be recast if she
should accept the American note. ' This in ad-

dition to reparation for the American rights al- -

vnnAv visilntufl nn1 ilio Amoripitn Iivp's lnt TnMimiun mm iiiv .mill iviiii un.. iv. "
insure the safety of American lives, she would
have to abandon her submarine war on British
passenger hips.' J 1

The German . 'pxpression of sympathy ' ' re-

cently voiced to the state department by Am-

bassador von Bernstorff placed the responsi-
bility for the Lusitania, Falaba, Cnshing and
Gnlfligbt incidents upon Great Britain because
of.Britain's food blockade. ; That indicates the
trend the German reply to this latest Ameri
can notaiis.'JikeIv4a take.

TirtrtTiAvnmrt trmr tt mrm j

Tho?Xew. Yorjc iWorld, commenting upon
rorme necrvinrx yiuiwkyi. jukjvk ctiin
eism o his sucpessQr in. regard. to: the F--4 Joss,
says: f ""

1.
'

; Vr"

V Former ,Secretary of the Navy Meyer ;

is somewhat' rash and hasty in laying the
blame for tlie loss of the. submarine F-4;

off Honolulu uion Secretary Daniels' per-
sonally. Might it riot be well for him, to
restrain bis zeal until the cause of the ac--

. 1am ( !n vi e Ark TrxTrr-- k rt f4rki ir ati vl tin in n- -

tion of the boat? In due time, by the

experts quite as competent as Mr. Meyer
.' will be able to speak from authority where

he speaks from.bias."v ! 7 : ?

JThero has beenron the mainland a good deal
of miscellaneous critidisnr of ; the navy depart-
ment based on the F--4 disaster. Tliose nibre
closely: in touch with the entire F-- 4 occurrence,
as Ilonolulans have been, know that4t is yet
undeteihiiined Wher lies the bfame: forthe

v. tragedy of i 3kt arclt vS Former Secretary
"Mever's criticism was based upon a statement
made by Lieut.' Commander Sterling before a
nnnfrrni5nnnl " nmrmitt.AA. sometime nrinr - In

as saying that practically none of the subma-
rines wasf in a seaworthyonditiotf. nIt was a'
sweeping statement and undoubtedly had no

l r a ii i. ' xj a : 1 1 a. ii
lulu. As against this general statement, there is
the declaration two days after the F--4 sinking
made bV Naval Constnictor Furer ofdhe Pearl.
Harl)or station, whostated specilically that the
local flotilla had within a few weeks been tested
and. found seaworthy. ! - ; t

It is highly improbable that Mr. MeVer had
any esiecial information concerning the F-- 4,

nr bf rould have used it to back un his charges.
.

The somewhat sensational reports concerning
the seriousness of an accident to the F--4 a few

ana in nay circles are iranKiy discounted.
On the infqrmation now available, the loss

of the F--4 was.duo to no lack of care in main- -

more dejfinitely correct to sa that there is no
information now available to explain the F--4

tragedyS Certainly nothing has come to public
knowledge to warrant , attacking Secretary
nonioTc'fnr this disaster. Whntpvpr hi mis- -

takes, it-i- s entirely unfair to charge the secr-
etary with responsibility for theof the....navy

! . . . . . .
loss of 21 lives witnout unimpeachable infor
mation to back up such a-- cparge. That infor-

mation will not be forthcoming until the F-- 4

? i!Ci.J if.v' til tiro

amination made. 4

Jananr-wil- l get none the worst of it in that
new treatv with China. ,

War may be raging in Kurope, and its effects
may be felt on the industry ami commerce of
the whole world, but Japan very wisely recog-

nizes that nothing can be lost by trying, and
that much may be gained. The Japanese de-

partment of agriculture and commerce has
made arrangements to send a party of commer-
cial .commissioners to study the conditions of
markets for Japanese products and manufac-
tures in the Tniled States, Canada, Australia,
Russia, China, Prilish India and the Dutch
Ivist Indies. It is understood that merchants
and manufacturers of standing will accompany
the Commissioners with samples with the idea
of opening up connections on the spot.

It may be that in the present condition of the
world's trade little actual business will be ar-

ranged for as the immediate outcome of the
tour, but a foundation will be laid for future
activities when the world returns to the normal
again, which will be all in. favor of .Japan. It
is recognized that in many countries the supply
of commodities has been stopped as a result of
llie war, and that in quite a number of cases
Japan can step into the 'shoes left empty by
Germany and Austria. British Export Trade
Gazette.

THE WAR PRAYER.

Mark Twain, author of that matchless tribute
to Hawaii, is also credited with this sardonic
war prayer:

"O Lord, help us to tear the soldier of the
foe to bloody shreds with our shells, help us to
cover their smiling fields with the pale forms
of their patriot dead; .help us to lay waste their
humble homes with a hurricane of fire; help us
to wring the hearts of their unoffending widows
with unavailing'grief. Blast their hopes, blight
thHY6s' water, their- - way ;w it h tb eir tea rs.

r GERMAN ACTIVITY.

The --vigor and optimism with Vhich Germany
is waging . its" side of the war are amazing, in
view of the enormous odds which it is facing.
No .one, however .predisposed to favor the
Allies can fairly refuse to givexcredit to the
German government and people for their single
minded and efficient conduct of the war. If
the, British government' and people were as
single minded and as fully aroused, the gallant
Belgian and French armies would have a better
chance to breathe. Washington Post.

There is no doubt whatever in the minds of
Far-Easter-n experts that the ultimate object of
Japan is to replace Great Britain in their own
interests as the leading Power in Asia, and that
they are now starting on their policy to reach
this end. --Francis Aldridge, in the May Num-

ber of the North American Review.

The world is getting a new sort of hyphena-
tion vwhich threatens its sanity. That is
"anti-.- ,' It is a bridge of hate. Any incident
which induces an important and rational 'man
to. hyphenate ihimself tlius is deplorable. Chi
cago .Tribune. . . .

men bf the cruiser Maryland, the
tender Alert and the submarine flotilla will
hold the boards at the Opera House in a big
benefit for the wives and children of men who
were lost in the F-- 4. Ilonolulans, it's up. to us
to filj the house!. .

' Mr. Roosevelt referred to Mr. Piatt as ah
"easy boss,,r except on one occasion, and per-
haps that explains why in the days of Piatt the
colonel had no such aversion to bosses as he
later developed.

There's a plan on foot between Villa and
Carranza to make Lower California a "neutral
zone." WeM like to hear the Belgian comment
on this.

It remained for the Rotary Chi ft" to realize
that the ladies of the congressional party might
speak quite as effectively as their masculine
colleagues.

At anv rate, the situation is likelv to make
our old friend Laissez Faire move his chair out
of that comfortable corner in the state

Senator Shafroth predicts four-cen- t sugar
for the next ten years. At least he's

.With what regret must the Colonel have
yielded the witness chaii to MrV Barnes!

; (The Star-Bulleti- n Invitee free aad!ody before. The 'Yakini TwvStep';
j frank discussion In this column on all v. as quite the fad. following this con--

legitimate subject of current Interest cert, and wai played at all th. dasio
Communications are coufltjintly re-- and in the ea.Vs and .n.t-- ' ot .;
reived o which no signature la at city.
'acbed. This Paper will treat as con Phone to Harader. I

flderiMal signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, bin cannot give
space for anonymous eommunlcav
tlona)

this specific Information belore going
j THE MOVIES AND TIPPERARY. furthpr in this In th

;Kditor Honolulu Rtar-RUJ- f tin.
j Sir: The motion picture world
seems to be asleep in Honoli In

music and the picture. TI?o
fart.stlc pianist who can play cor.-ectl-

i to the picture is a recognized musi-,ia-

and artist, classed as such l.ot'i
,tn society and tbe music world. Would
! refer you to any number of th Xlo-Itio-n

Picture News or mazagine under
the heading of "Music and the Pic-rtur- e,

or any tourist whom you meet.
who

the motion picture world and the. nersonlfieation of axioms.
public mainland reeog-- ( "one's face fortune." and "laugh j

nize fact, there be any de laughs with you." I'
mand the miuifactore of "motion refer to the late John who died
picture players" that cot thousands of last month.nllo.D nlon nf. (11 .l. f"r":," T"r V Mr. Bunny question

s0 r Xisars.'sss: ! rar,be that face
taton correct wusl.
picture? The days are past silent ;

pictures and musical settings, i

and the pfanlst who plays raettmel
alone is a low salaried musician.
music publishers are paying enormous
royalties classic and popular
pieces to combine' in booK form with
combination of agitato music, etc.,

average pianist without dra
matic ability, can Dlty somewhere

scenes appear the! made1 trip England.
motion picture screen.

If this grade bl mus:c high
class, why should piano manufactur-
ers, music publishers film producers
liake any demand for arything
this music line? Any old nnsie would
do Instead of; this the firm producer
of "high class" pictures, such Cleo-
patra and, Anthony in if nearly ev-
ery high class film, producer, Tanhau-ser- ,

Kalem, all send musical
settings with the fllnm arranged
piano orchestra,- - the latest produc-
tion being a complete -- musical pro-
gram "three-ree- l fllm pictures"
(Hearts in exile) (The Coming of Per-futa- ),

are arranged Winkler,
consisting of 13 changes a five-ac-t

reel such composers Greig,
Godard, Schubert, Tobani and Bach.
This agitato music . ,s taken from
Lake's famous dramatic. set. Many
others recognized composition the
pictures. The dayoijj,movies with
phonograph music uciiickeiodeon
players is past ,:

We are in a progressive ago
this "silent drama" fast taking the
place of legitimate dramatic work.
Who wouldn't prefer to see a good mo-

tion picture than the same Jraraa
poorly acted?

The following clipping may be of
interest to some, especially those of
adverse opinion regarding the com-
position of "Yakima," of which "Tip-perar- y"

Is the prototype.-- ; The proof
of Mrs. Smyth Jay being-th- e original
composer Is fast gaining favor. The
following adds more to the list. ..' ,'
"War Song Brings Fame to Yakima.'

"Newspaper clippings received here
carries a facsimile of the mclodv
notes of both the 'Yakima' and the Tip-perar- y

pieces, and the similarly
not to say Identity Is complete."
In Yakima Herald, 1909.

"In the Yakima Herald of February
26 28, 1909, programs of Yaki-
ma booster concert are given. 8t
which the TIpperary-Yakim- a two-ste- p

played. The concert may be re-

called to the memories of those Yaki-

ma people who attended, the fol-

lowing names of those taking part in
the program:

"Prof. Thomii Toll, Miss L. C.
Miss Eva Paradls, Mrs. Alex-

ander Miller, Miss Dora Swan, Oscar
Lee, Warren Erwin, Miss- - Suzanne
Erwln and Mrs. Smythe Jay. The
The concert was given in the First
Methodist church 'by Mrs. Smythe
Jay and the Ladies' Elite Orchestra,
with the kind and generous coopera-
tion of the leading musicians of the
city. The newspaper tmnien; goes
on to say:

"The 'Yakima Two-Ste- p' composed
Mrs. Smythe Jay,1 created a great

sensation, played vioHn trio
and piano, and sung by ten little
girls, who presented a very attractive
appearance in their dainty white
frocks and carrying Yakima red ap-

ples. ; They sang the 'yell, chorus,
'Yakima Is Better with- - a anJVjn1
were enthusiastically applauded." JrT

"Secretary llaraMer ot V? Cn'iiiiur- -

rial Club won aiprt4'i.ii any iufi-r- -

'
mation being givf-- hin as to Sanfcev
or Judge, since Mrs, Sir.. he lay asks!

matter. --.hmu-
time 'Yakima Red.Aiple' Tvo-3t- p' j.

masquerading as Ttpperarv' U 'ring-- i

ing a lot of kh adverti in to thi.v
valley- .- I

Ml SKI AN'.

JOHN BUNNY.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Kindly allow me a littlff'snace j

in the Star-Bulleti- n to be used in etUo-g- y

of one has crossed the Great
Divide, and who. durine his life

If ih the
in the did not is his

this would -- i an$ tne world
j for Dunny,

on tne 26th'if .

Z was without the

said his wasf,Q io,. A a

for the to the
fcr

rag-tim- e

The

for

so
the

like

Pathe,

Mr.
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and
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Ills beaming countenance, seen on
tens of thousands-o- f screens through-
out the land, a delight to the old
and. young alike. : It is stated that
when Mr. Bunny on the street
he sure to be followed an
miring crowd, and in this connection I

h had to give up dining at public-restaurant- s

because he disliked being .

gazed at continuously.
A little over three years ago ir.

near the as they. on Bunny his .first to

ws not

or

as
act

for
or

for

by
for

by as

for

is

tht

was

by

by
by the

vira,

the

was

was

was
was by ad-- j

and he stated that , he was not sure
that he knew a single person in that
country, but as he walked the streets
of London he created the same atten-
tion as he did in New York. Even
the little children there would imme-
diately take up the cry of, "There's
funny Bunny." In Paris and Berlin
everybody knew him.

When Bunny was a youngster he
lived' In Brooklyn and received his
education in the public schools of that
city, afterwards going to St. James
Academy. The first Job Bunny got
vas in a' general store, but there was
the "call of the stage" In the air with
John, and when it reached that point
where he could not resist longer, he
secured a position as tambo player on
the end of the circle in a minstrel
troupe. From then on he went swift
ly up the ladder of the profession and
was with Maud Adams. Annie Russell,
Sol. Smith Russell and others of the
top-notchie- t..;.

It was sot until as late as 1910 that
Mr. Bunny discovered that he :ouId
use his funny face and make a for-
tune. At that time he was getting
but $100 a week, but with the move
he made to the "movies" he was soon
gathering in $500 a week, and it Is
stated that during the last year he
has been receiving $1000 a week. His
funny face and funny antics created
laughter wherever shown.

Mr. Bunny had a clear insight to
the value of money, and he held on to
most of his earnings and invested
them in real estate, and was consid-
ered quite wealthy when he died.

Bunny was not In the moving pic
ture business at the time of his death.
About six months ago he severed his
connection with the "movies" and
went into vaudeville, forming a com-
pany of his own. It was his Intention
to make a tour of the world with his
players, and en route, gather material
for moving pictures; but the European
war knocked his scheme in the head.

- Bunny was a member of the ElksM
and the Masons. In 1890 he was mar-
ried to Miss Clara Scallan In Houston,
Texas. He leaves a widow and a son,
John Bunny, Jr.

AN ADMIRER.

REGULATING THE COSMOS.

Fort Ruger, May 12, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In all the arts and sciences,
in commerce and in all intercourse of
all the nations and the citizens of the
nations, civilization has gone through
in the past generations a complete
and far-reachi- revolution.

Things have taken on new and
strange meanings. There are words
that cannot be made to bear the same
sense they did when our fathers were
boys. Likewise, there are men who
twist and distort everything under
heaven to comply with a fancy that is

shadow, of the past
hose who nave Deen in close corn- -

"Tipperary" an Old. Friend. jmunlfn with the forces that men ca
"On or -- two of; the 'musicians who ; on foy their existenge and the well-too- k

part iar.wereVptesent at the ctjn- - ! being 5T their race-rhe- ir honor they
cert that evening' declare that v, hen know that no honor exists in soulless
'Tipperary came out It seemed farnu--i corporations. And, lurthermore, tney
iar to them, 'but" they -- could hoi quae know that these corporations have
recall where. they had heard the mel- - (swallowed up everything even the

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED v

2222A Kalia road;' Waikiki 2 bedrooms.
2222 Kalia roaJ, Waikiki 2 "
1811A Kalia road, Waikiki;.. 6
Diamond Head road 3 V

College Hills 3

Tantalus Heights i 3
r UNFURNISHED

1148 Lunalilo St 3 bedrooms.
1112 9th Ave-- Kaimuki . 3 "
1224 Palolo Hill road 3 " .
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki... 3 "
1028 . Green street 4 "
2146 Gulick Ave Kaimuki 2 " .
1475 Thurston Ave 4 "
1301 Auld lane; Palama 3 "
Kunawal lane, off Liliha St 3 "

...130.00

... 50.00

... 40.00

... 60.00

... 45.00

,..$30.00
... 25.00
,.. 30.00
.. 30.00
.. 40.00

.. 40.00

.. 25.00

.. 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
- JStamzenwald Bldg Merchant 8t.

jhafeppeeial
Saleiif

take advantage of the bar-gai- ns

offered in these highest grade

Hiirdean porcelains.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Wichmah & 1

V-;- ijadlug Jewelers ; "

rights of citizenship everything save universal organization through, the
ih. hn.r . I ft (tii i ! T CKms oi idb inuiTiaual cuuca.

How long shall our JooaJ 'cljertd
ideals that never "die or1 old
llounder in a inspira-- - ijve . bluebird this snriar. v -

class'servitadel k .'"- - :tion and
There remains but one thing'
supreme call namely: ' The gov-

ernment shall maintain over
noc aDBiraci reyimiwi. uui uj

My Pay

at

quitting

You buy home opposite the Liliuo- -

kalani schQol Kaimnki;

The Price is Only $1700

The house is modern and consists of lanai,

large living room, bedrooms, bath room

and kitchen; the is 75x120.

Bracelet Watches
NEW ASSOftTMENT JUST'ARRl VED.TMEYRE. BEAUTIES.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.; SKcld S

1150 Yonng St. ..........
1252 KInau St..
2568 Rooke St, Puunul
2562 Jones St, Manoa .........
1605 Anapnnl
Waikiki

VOLT

grow1

mongrel.

dominion

KInau and Makiki Sta.

1270 Matlock Ave.
2116 Lunihull Drive,

...aIIIs1UM1J1U ........
1328 KInau
2205 McKinley St
1579 Pilkot St'..
770 KInau St

r i i

-- : i

...

Ob

Limited.

FURNISHED

t'9"m 1

UNFURNISHED

Manoa........
11 JO T o

1877 Kalakana Ave. ..ti. ..........
1901 Young
1126 King St
1205 Wllhelmina Rise V...
2015 Oahu Ave., Manoa ...........
1317 Makiki
2144 Lanihula Drive
1454 Thurston Ave.
7f2 Wyllie and Puunut Ave......
1251 Lunalilo
1313 Makiki
2130 Kamehameba Ave Manoa.....
Cor. Mbkauea and Colburn Sts......
Adams Lane
Lower Manoa road and Hillside.-.:.- .

Mendonca tract, Liliha St..........
Kewalo st . ... i .

E. L. K.

But the dove of peace looks ' more
sea of

'' m ,

ail, oy

St

1MO
St

;..
St

St

St.
St

St

m.m.. Int.,.' IU1U WUU IUiriCB WVW MKcim

long chances. Cooks have, a way of
their at the least

'

can

lot

..........

jobs

.....

U
it.ni.

'

.

2
3
4

.... 4
3

... 3

k 4 r

. . i

. . 1

. .

ta.k H m .a V
J U0

i4-

''A

-- ' "v.

a

2

SWISS
A

-- 'ft?

3

it'- -

. or

i

t

bedrooms..... 137.50
...... 40.00

' ..75.00: fc-- . 60.00,
60.00

..40.00
, - ..v. 60.00

. j

' . , ......
45.00
32.50
5.00

.....45.00
s.'.i'.-.i.- 370

- - - 'm Art -

tii W.VV
3 ' " " .....i 27.50
2 " ......30.00
31 " 30.00;
3 - 45.00
2 v- - - .:;; mo '

4 - 60.00- -

3 " ...... 43.00
Z " ...... 0.00 '
3 ". ...... 40.00
3 " 15.00
3 - 33.00
2 370

,3 V ...... 20.00
3 - 40.00 -
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Looking Both Ways Tehuantepec Displays Native Art at the Big ma-Paci-fic ! !IP32- -

vQ- - Intentional Exposition, San FranciscoTwo things frovern the selec-

tion
.

-

lenses and mountings ,

for the glasses which tve offer,
you. Tlieres f he way you look
in thorn' ami there the way- -

von look through thetnV Our
aim is'.to ee that Jotli ways )
are satisfactory to you. V

K5 lArsfeal

A N. 'Sanfbrd
OPTICIAN

Boston Building., Frt ttresi
Vr Way Co.

Laundry. 777. Kfftil St

rRE H'fitf' L A UN
ranch OffteeV Union and Hotel"

.4 .

', ' ," - WEAR .v-.-- i

;V wVTROT.MOCl
from tho :

MelNCRNT SHOE STORE
. Fori, above King St

T

Wo arranflt"atl Itlnda of'trlpo
, everywhere In very ' detail.

: Abe Juaus and hulaa. . . :

: PARADISE ..TPURS CO.

Hotel and --Union .8ta. ,.

Flit yawr Poultry Problem,p to the
CALirORNU. FEED Ca
,uxsa. conw yowo.

f -- Thty will tell jro" the trouble

ForVtha Latest Stylo- - Hata Jbp

i Coma and. see ua .
A.-

UYEOA,
4 . 1C23 Nuuanu Street

If
MCYWOOD SHOVt 'V

4 f at tho ; :
:

MANUFACTURERS .SHOE''
' ' '

:,; v r.'. . STORE.;' V'".

iOf O A N E;
"

1 Motor Trucks,;

..;.E. W., ELLIS, sots agant, .11
. Pantheon Culldlng. Phono 3C82

' t

1 v i'si J '--

4 - .;

ism
Flumbar and thaat Mate! ,

$ ;Vorktf.v;.
tacha tlock. t.ur.la nrFart "

Delicatessen
. , Tho Beat Ever. ,

. MetropoliUn-Maa- t. Market
. Phono 3445 -

r
Ooteopathy

v OR. SCHURMANN,
Baratania and Union Stroota

'

"."i ' . Phono tTOr '

:.v:.r

MUTUAL Tif PHONF CO LTO

HAWAIIAN PICTURES. tTATlON

f

Vt ATa AND CRAFT! MOP

. . i"l uiwersuna jour uruiaer tuuy
tug with the Intention of becoming a
tetertnary urgeon, said the visitor.
.WelL he isn't," answer five-year-o- ld

dna. ("he's goin' to be a horse doc- -
... . ..

I
'y

; t

r the beontlful
Here skilled craftsmen from faraway

Vhoto'TOfUntenanca reveala her Astec

SPEAK TONIGHT

AT HILLS SCHOOL

Annual Decfamation Contest to
Be Held Winner Receives
j ;. Honor,

The:, annual declamation4 fontest at
Mllia Schook will t& Jheld this evening
41 7i?0 inthe achool.jthapel-.- Eight
bo j a will paftld plate." and the" winner
will have hla name eneraved on the
Wall & Detrlherty loving cup Thia
cup has been in the school for sev-
eral yeara and atucteefta oonsidar it a
high honor, o gefc thetr naaaa U5n It.
Following is' the proeramr
Spartacua to the Gladlatora.E. Kellogg

:
. Leo Pok Sir. ; 1

Casslua Speech to Drutoa. ..;va..
.... .V. .......... .. Shakespeare

. Dang Tai Hee ;

RIghta"of the Indiana Defended.; T. .' "
. . . . . . .... . . ;. .. . . .Edward Everett

" '
. Ahn Soon Nam . -

The'llerot of '.that Hlltji . . ; . . . . . .
' .. . . jk . . U Eanwind Vance Cooke

- ' Sau .Ye Chang
The Speech of Patrick Henry...

? ''rJ "j h Mi iM iamoto , ; i ;

The Inchcape Rock.-- . . . . . . .'.Southey -

' rvi "V" Jamen kimo ' ; :" :
Test of the. American, Nego .

Booker T.Vhshlngton
, . ' Ten Char :

Supposed Speech nf John Adams.....' Estanlslaa partosa'." t
- mtm m.

PESTaNAMii .Honolulu, May 8.1913
Abreu Pea

tana,'a,.aoBwv:-- -.- - r

. '.: KEITHS. Vv :v .
& rsvjt:-i- :
KIRKERIDE In Philadelphia, v Pa.
' THay 12.' 1915, George B. Klrkbrlde,

.
- husband of Mrs. May Severance, who
' wa a former resident of Honohila. v

DEDRIE-- A LeaM Home, Honolulu" May 13.. 1915, Valentino Dedrie. sin-
gle, a native of the Philippine Isl-ands- T

aed"3l years 4 months 2 days
CHONG In Honolulu, May 13,. 1915.

Lnra Chong of 50 -- North .Vineyard
p tstreet; a native lot China; aged 37
.'Vearav; , v t t v .:

U'HITEHGUSE At Minerva, North
Wales. May 12. 1915, Mrs. Emily
Mafia Whitehouse, the beloved moth-- -

er of Kate Iaukea . and Blanche
Whltehoiiae of Honolulu, aged 66 -

j i . e a e
BAN ON POOR LIQUOR.

'
., (By Associated Press.) ; -

CAIRO. Egypt Martial law has
made It a. dangerous1 matter for the
peddlers of adulterated liquor to at-
tempt - business near the British en-
campments ' in 'Egypt; By proclama
tion. Lieut-ge- n. Sir J. Maxwell has i

empowered special officers to enter
and Inspect 'feiy '..establishments sus- -

pected of selling bad liquor within a
'radius of five miles where

British, troops are stationed. i.
i MAY DAY AT; EWA. i

. May Day at Ewa waa celebrated by
a picntc at fair .Mew
happy school children with-picn- ic ap-petit-

.spent.. the dayv playing in th
water, r in the well-remember-

games of. childhood. , , ;;:
The Ewa plantation has Jong been

known for, promotion cf child welfare

cuting given by the plantation
At 30 the train . pulled in and the
happy kiddles climbed x&hoard with
their drums beating, and flying.
It was one grand: hurrah until after

on the good things brought
by the old folks and swimming

to their . heart's. content' the children
dragged themselves to their respective

with the happy tired after feel-fn- g

attpnrtaat anon an picnics. .

" "
--

1 ... -
- . .rrj?jv .''1 p&

I

T
Tehuantepec Village on tho Zone, the

Tehuantepec show tho manufacture of their

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SH AFTER, May 14. One

hundred reciuits for the 2nd infantry
arrived on the transport yesterday
and were assigned to companies as
follows : Co. A, 11; Co. B, 7 ; Co. C,
10; Co. D, 7; Co. E, 7; Co. F, 6; Co.
G, 6; Co. H. 9; Co. I, 8; Co. K, 10;
Co. L 8; Co. M, 11. This is the first
draft of recruits received for, many
months in which there was no sick-
ness; ' As a rule measles and .mumps
develop new men on their way
to their fetation, resulting in quaran-
tine. .

. The amateur at the 2nd In-

fantry aerodome will be the largest
performance ever attempted by a mili-
tary organization In the way of theatri-
cals. The night has been definitely de-
cided -- upori aa : Friday. May 14. aod
from the enthusiasm already evident
the large aerodome .will , hardly ' be
large . enough to accommodate the
crowd. No profit ia derived from the
shows at the playhouse but a nominal ,
charge- - la made for seats to enable the
management to . supply good picture
filma and 'other amusements for tha
men of the garrison.; Lieut Cook has
taken personal charge of the erection
cf a stage and the many vaudeville
acts scheduled for the evening have
been rehearsed in the presence of

and none hut the best: chosen.
The following program has been de-

cided upon after . considerable prun-
ing: '-

Vocal I quintet Conn. Richard, Ba.
ker and G rat ton of Co. K, 2nd Infan-
try.
-- Selections -

Medley chorus "Down in New Or-
leans." " h

-

Song "Good-By- , Rose' Downey
and quartet

Solo lm Crying Just for You'V
Richard.' . ... .:

Song "You Keep Your Eye on Me'
Baker and quartet . ;

' Medley chorus ' Chinatown."
-- Buck and wing dancing McAfee,

Co. E, 2nd. Infantry.
Farco sketch "Cousin Jennie"

Blair. and Morrow, Co. 13, 2nd Infantry.
Clog dancing Thomas Nave, Co. B,

2nd Infantry. ,
Comedy contortionist act (headlin-er- )

Robert Marshall, Co. F, 2nd In-

fantry.
Character impersonations "(headlin-er- )

1. The Irishman. 2. The Lady.
1 The Swede. By Dan Casey, Hos-
pital Corps.

Buck and wing dancing Peter Coh-nel- l,

Co. A, 2nd Infantry.
Black face farce "The Rival Dark-

ies" Thurston," Lipps, Mackey and
Bain, CO. D, 2nd Infantry.

While the show is intended as an
opportunity for budding footllght stars
to get a start in the theatrical world,
two of the men are in the profession-
al class, having appeared in the best
vaudeville circuits on the mainland,
and are top notchers in their line
The stars are Pvts. Marshall of Ca V

and Dan Casey of the Hospital Corps.
The performance will start prompt I

jy at 7:30. " j

3B 39 '
i

'
The "ew recIu,t8 "ivs, K

company, designated Recruit Co. No.
"euu ' ampaooie nas ueen aeuuea j

as assistants. One ed

officer from each company
lias been detailed to assist in the train-
ing. ' The . recruits will be rationed
with their companies.

You Or No One Else
cares to be bald. Yet that ia what will
happen if your hair does not stop falling

t out : ,

"93"
Hair Tonic

in our opinion is the best hair tonic on
the market Sold only by uar-5- 0 cents.

Benson, Smith. YCo Ltd..

but say. resident8 there,-th- e picnic j Lieuta. Silvester and McAndrew
brought more Joy to -- the children ol i have been attached to Co. E, for

district than any other previous L;et practise. .

owners.
8:

colors

feasting,
along

homes

is- -

origin.

FORT

among

night

critics

Fester

tar-th- e

IIO.WO.OOO amusement section, at th Pn&i.-.a-Paclfl- c International Expoiitlon.
native tex'.iUs and potttrte. At Jt. Ktt

KINNEYWANTS

LOCAL SCHOOL 1

IMPIIOVEMFJITS
:

The board of aupervftors shortly will
be asked by Henry W; Kinney, super
lntendent of public instruction, to au-

thorize the following school improve
ments from funds appropriated by the
last. legislature:

Molllili Two bungalows and toilet
Waikiki Three-roo- m building, one

bungalow, toilet, fence. -
Royal Three-roo- - building.

! Ktfulani Two bungalows, kitchen,
general changes. -- iC"-

Kaahumanu One bungalow.
MoanahiaTwtf nuirgalo wr." ' """"

Walalua Two bungalows, kitchen
and toilet -- ;

: Kallua One-roo- m building of Kane-oh- e

type. ? v
Kaneohe Two-roo- m building of Ka-neoh- e

xtype.
- Walpahu One bungalow.

Kaaawa --One-room huilding of Ka
neohe type.
. jMaemae 'Three-roo- m building of

Kaneohe type. " - : '
. Pauoa One bungalojK,r

j
r Kauluwela Six or so ven bungalows
Walanae One bungalow. .

T Kalihi-nk- a One buhgalow." '' '

; Watertown One bungalow and toi-
let; present building should be moved
to the school lot which the territory
fa jn:. the process of acquiring.

Wahaiwa One bungalow and teach-
ers cottage needed,

Pearl City One bnngalow needed
Hauula Two-roo- m building of Ka-

neohe type needed. -

An opinion handed down at a meet-
ing of the board of supervisors last
night by W. B. Lymer, deputy city
and county attorney, was that the first
Church of Christ Scientist may Ie
gaily hold its Sunday morning and
Wednesday evening meetings in the
assembly hall of Central Grammar '
school.

3!

Is one of the Tehuantepec beauties.- -

PARADISE KEAWEHAKU

ARRESTED BY SMIDDY
ON STATUTORY CHARGE

Paradise Keawehaku. said to' be
prominent local Democratic circles.
was arrested by Marshal J. J. Smiddy

mltted a statutory offense. A prelim-
inary hearing of the case probably
will be held before Commissioner Cur-
ry this afternoon. v

Grease? spots may be quickly remov-
ed from clothing with the aid of a
small pair of scissors. ;

3E

at
. . .

'savery "

therein it
70 Planes
no two of

are

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

SPECIAL VALUES

For

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

tMVH
68S oq aajppy naanbaj uo oojj

FORT 3HAFTER CONCERT.

The aerodome orchestra, under the
leadership of Director Francis Leigh.

give the following program to--

night: :

March I lero of the Isthmus . . Lampe
Rag Frog Igs ........ . ...... . Scott
Two Step That Wonderful Thing -

Called Love (new) Motzan
Overture Irish ( new here ) . . Bowman
Waltz La Serena ta (new). . ..Jaxone
Novelette The Two Lovera..;..Flath
Fox tret Fussln' Around (new) .IaeI
Maxlxe La Belle Parialenne.. . .Lake
One Step Step Lively (new). Roberts
Selection The Summer Widowers "

(newr ..... .... ... Hubbell
Rag Snappin Turtle ......Cook
Serenade ... ....... ...... .... . Drdla
Waltz The Blondes (new)..... Came
One Step-- A La Carte..... Holzmann
Reverie Dream Faces (new)......i........... i . . . ..... i ... . Hallowell
RagAmerican Beauty . . . , .... Lamb

During the evening the great Lyce-
um theater play, "The Ghost Breaker,"
featuring H. B. Warner, will be pro-
duced in moving pictures, v

Pi
1 .,':so Diane

sure it will be interesting
to ever

are
and

them

M

vbodv

Cooke

SATURDAY

Oepo 'oilc, embroidered in colors, special 23o. per jard
oO-ine- li Percale, fast colors; social. . . . . . . .rT yards $1.00

27-inc- h Novelty Lace Voile, sjecial. . . . . . . .10c ptT yard

New Designs in Striped Voile, special. .... .2.V per yard

A beautiful assortment of Ladies' Spring and Sum-

mer.Millinery on sale londay morning.

Pretty Summer Hats all one price $.1.7.")..

: 'niniouoH -

iuaa ooa M0 japMOj Suwg itou
TA8CETTF0RBINCHAM.

To commemorate the life of Rev. tiK
iiiram amgnam it ana n wire ana
mlaclAnani Mvoarb Plflptal. IMV.
Rtr ninh.m. a beautiful bronze talK
let is to be placed In the Kawalahae
church. The time for unveiling tho
tablet lias not been set. but an inter,
esting service will be held when tho
taolet Is finally set In place. The ser-
vice rendered by the Binghama fa re
mem hered as among the most valuable
missionary efforts in the Pacific. The
tablet waa made In New York upon
tha nrAof ft 1 C krtoTl ' th tnnnn.
ment dealer at 1048 Alakea street
The identity of the donor is ft secret

Ok

For sour" acia stomicns. gas and
fermentation of food. A teaapoonful
in a fourth of a glass of hot water
usually gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold
by all druggists in either powder, or
tablet form at 50 cents per bottle.

-

M 1mat we are

for

Ltd
177 So. King St

'"'-
- -

" ' - . 1 -

Morning

HOTEL and
UNION



should not be governed by the size of the Com-pariyj't- he

amount of business transacted; xior
iL Jj.lJ -- f. V ktit me patronage oi inenas.
ment of, J

- " "f

- J- - :. ii ".
m

-

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy CONTRACT

between' You and 'the Company. V'v:.,v

Get the Best Contract
' Send name, age and address for information

to New Policies of ,

England
Life Insiirsifice

Castk? & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, ttfe', Mannei' AotombBile and

" AccideHtJIrisuranc& AddMs, -

" 'TaSasajjajsska

The future is
ri-a- further
away than
tomorrow

Start
Saving
Today!

lANK OF HAWAII,
' LTD.

. i i.

. Hoini'oEiuiliLi
'. ; 'lUiitcd v

i" Iircei N. K. Letter of
Crcilt and Travelers' Checks

"
available throusiodtttt Woridi

, V

Cable Trancfcrs
At Lov(c:t Rates

-- tUGAR FACTORS, ,

: COMMISSION ' WERCHANT8,
.SHIFP1NQ tnd i INSUR- - --

.v.ANCC AGENTS.

. ro? noNOLULU, t. i

tiil ef Off!cen Dlrtcton:
'BISHOP. .f'rc&ideat

.tVic&-Prejii3,n- t and Uantr
' - R-- ITERS;'; .4;

..

t. A. R ROS 3....... Treasurer
G R. CARTER.".. , i iDIrector
a COOKE.. Director
j. R, 3ALT.'.........;Dlrector

A. COOKE.'. ... .Director
'

JU. GARTLEY ......... Director
D. Q. MAT. . . ;. Audltcr

FIRE inSURAKCE

...V."'. the ;

B. R DiHnLan Co.

General Agent for Hawaii: -

Atlat Assurance Company of
London, New Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Insto- v

Insurance Co.
4th floor Stance nwtld Bunding.

: YOKOHAMA SPECIE '
DANK, LIMITED.

' '. .
' Ten.

Capital Bnbscrtbe4..;.4?000,OOu
Capital u;.......SO.OOO,000
Reserve fund ....... 19,C00,O00
-

S. AWOKI. tocm Mn;r

CM Both
asenwald Merchant .St
tTOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Ctn-.ttr- Hcnotrlo Etttk n Don
- cn;-- t v'.';V.

tenner is a vuai ele

is a

as the the

:

K.

n.

ad
E.' T.

XL

tti

York.

THE

paid

Cldg

Sit

Mutual
Company

AlexanderV ;

Baldwin
Limited;

Sugsr Factors
Commission f.fefchanU
Ipd'Iftsiirance'Afitntij

' " t Aegnte for ,
Bawallas CoxamerdaJ k Sugar

Calkn Surar: Coopaay. ' '!';.

; Pali Plantation JJa--
"

iiaul Agricultural Cooiptay. . ;

.Eawallaa Bngar:) Company. :,

Kahuku- - Plantation- - Company; ; ;

ircBrydd Sugar Co. Ld'.'i' .
' &fcuiul' Railroad 'Compaiy; 1

.aual Railway Compaay. j - r

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co., Ltd
"

Honolua' Ranch; ;
.

;
'

! T -

.fly. 4". yearty on eavlnse Oe;
posits, compounded twice

r i' Annually t

rtin Griine
REAL E8TATE

INSURANCE V

89 Merchant St Tel. 2350

c a bockusv 'v '- - -

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

6. Electric Company of California.
- r. .i.U: .; .' :,;

Phone 27S4.8 1 v P. O. Box 542
Office, vSCJ- Stangenwald Bldg.- -

07.SO a day
can be made by good agents selling
cue Industrial Policies. : Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

, ltd. :':. :;r
'.V - Fort and King Streets, ! r

Telephone S529 - P. O. Box 265

J"
: HAWAIIAN 'TRUST

f C04LTo.-- f

: Carries on a Trust
I rtiJn , In "M ' Its

tranches; v

J. F. MORGAN CO. LTD.
; TOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loan
.rr--- : Wfade: .,:

1 ; ; i
Merchant Street Star" Building

Phone 1572

rrOB 'BEUT ;

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Fine cottage In town; 322.

house, large grounds; 315
Large new bouse; , 326.
.Small furnished cottage for 2; 317.
Partially furnished bouse; 332.50.

I ; J. H. Schnack, ;

v .i .a , RtaJ Estate .'; '; .

842 Kaahumanu' St Telephone 3833

- Makikl : Heighte Poultry Ranch.

S. C White Leghorns and S. C Orp-
ingtons. Hatching ' eggs, day-ol-d

chicks, young .'and laying stock, i Rec-
ord of breeders: 180-24- 3 eggs. We
trap sest every bird every dar in the
rear. Cockerels from hens with over
200-eg-g record. Strictly fresh table
tggs and choice table poultry. fTlalt
our plant; write for price list
Tel. 314ft. E C. Pohlmann, P. O. Bo

t -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; FRIDAY. fAY 14, 1913.

- PWdayriray 13.

, HMMUJLPCl lLiti. B10V
Alexander ft BaldwlnXtd .V..Wj
C Brew ci fc Oo.

SUGAR
! Ewa' Plantation Co 20 21 .

Haiku Sugar Co. 145 - 150
Haw. Agri. Co. --i... 218
Haw. C. ft Sug. Co...... 34 -- 35
Haw. Sugar Co. 34 35U
Honokaa Sugar Co. .-- , 5 5
Honomu Sugar Co. 115 ....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 15 ....
Kabuku Plan. Co, ...... .... 14
Kekaha Sug. Plan..... 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McOryde Sugar Co4 Ltd.. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 20 21
Ola Sugar Co., Ltd... '5
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 31- - 31H
Paaabau Sug. Plan. Co.. 18
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 65 85 f

Taia; Plan. Co. 145 ' ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... 130 ....
Pioneer MAI Co. ...... V 25 25
Waialua Agrl. Co.. ... . .100 101
Waltuku Sugar Co. ...... ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... .... 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co .. .... ' . ...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku Fi ft P. Co; Pfd . . .... ... .
Haiku F. ft P. Co Com.
Haw! Electric 'Co. 180 -

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... ....
Haw Pineapple Co. . . . . . 24 35
HHo R,'.R. Co.. Pfd .... ....
Hilo Ry.:Co., Com....... 1 ,1
Hon. R ft' M. Co.; Ltd... 17 17
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.J 100 lnt'.--
Hon. Gas Co, Cora..... 100 101 -

Hon. R. Tv ft L. Co 175
I r. ter--I sla n d S. N. Co Vv
Mutual Tel. Co. WAt
Oahu- - Ry; ft Land Co, ... 137 140
Pahang- - Rubber Co. ......
Tanjonic Olok Rub. Co...

BONDS.-Hamaku- a

Ditch Co. 8a...
Haw. C ft Sug. Co. 5s ..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s....; 90
ffaw. Ter, 4s,r.ReL J $05 . . ,..... .
Baw. Ter. 6e Patt.' Imp. .
Haw; Tetv Puh. fmpi nr.. ,
Raw Trt.' tbk ..... ,. .'. ;..
Hilo R.R.CO. Cs Issue '01 . ... 67
Hilo-R.R.C- a R.ftE.Con.6:- - . . i. . .

"

Honokaa Sug., Co. - 6s ."-.- ...V 70
.. ..iiviit uaa vju, iau, vo..- -

Hon. RT. & L. Co. 6s... 103 . .
Rauai r Ry. Co. 6s :;. ... , 100 : ; 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s. . ....100
Mutusl Tel. 6s .......... 102 105
Oahu Ry; ft LL Co. 6s.... 103 I a..
Oaho Sugar Co. 6a.;.'., 104 105?,i
Olaa Sugar Co 6s.. ..... . .
Pacific G.1 ft F. Co: 68. . 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co; 6s .... 2

pioneer Mui Cd s;: loo v: :;.;
San . Carlos ' Mill Co. 6s . ". . . ;
Waialua- Co: 5s . k. 101

-
' SALES : ; Between Boards 50 Olaa

B'i4' 150, 40, 139, 15 Pioneer 25 ; 10,
6, 35 ' S. H. B. ft M- - Ca 17 i. ( ? V
- Session'. Sales 25 H. .C,, ft S.' Ca
34 15 SfRsm & ' M.Co, 11; 5
HRo Coini. I 'ff -

J. Latest sugar quotation; 96 degrees
test 4.8575 cents, or 9L15' per tod. f

Issets
Hcnrv 7atcmcaxa Tnut Co.

Membsrt Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanged ": ;

Port and Merchant Streets
'f TeteohOne 120

Why pay the government . ten - per
cent penalty on delinquent taxes?
Take your bill to the office and pay
today. Payment to be made in u. n.
gold coin' or certified eneck. Adv. . ..

"""""" "" ...
. Little Fred Tm awfully hungry, !
didn't get half enough dinner." Little
Susie did you have for din-

ner?" Little Fred "Why, we had
companyir I

' "
'. '

WANTED.

Clean cottage unfurnished;
preferably WalklkL Reply, statin
price, bty 181 this office. . 6164-3- t

FOR SALE

Ford touring car,', bargain for cash ;
- 1914 ' model ; excellent condition.
:i Answer box 180; thls- - offlce. 1
' y-'-

:
.

" 6l44-2-t W. --V- V

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. '800 South: King Bt ; ;f
. .. - 6164-t- f . '

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights;4 bath, running water;
short distance from pos toff ice; mod
erate. Ganxel place, Fort and Tlne-vard- .

Tel 154L . 8104-4- 8

LOTS FOU SALE
340062x109, off Asylum road.
330050x100, 4th Ave 1 block from

- Kaimuki car line. 7

316050x100. 10th Ave.. Palolo; SlOf
' cash, 33 per month.

125050x100. cor. 10th and Pakuf:
325050x100, cor. 10th and Pakl;

good for store, ..' t
3200087x122, Perry Tract :
317550x100, near Campbell Ave. -

$80050x100, 5th Ave W. Kaimuki.
$200 to 3300 Lanakila tract near

School street 1 . r
316050x100, 12th Ave- - no stones.
3900 40x80, Perry tract nr. Emma st

BARGAINS N HOMES. '
$3700 105x150, 1 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$3250100x200, dr i Hobron Ate.

REE, STBAUCH
titxtjr'mi." H,tf oMCk3'F

mi
Iff (ifCCtE GLPE

51$ ?

Planning to make Honolulu a way
station on. his circle of the globe id
a 60-fo- ot launch, Jr-J-

. J; Addenbrooke
of Cebu, Philippine islands, is anxious4
ly awaiting the arrival of the United
States army trnaport Thomas at Ma
nila to complete the finishing touches
to the little craft: that is: expected to
bear him and a small crew from Uncle
Sam's-Orient- al ' outpost

Much headway' has been made in
the construction of r. the- - craft The
Thomas bears some parts which will
complete the vessel? "tnd prepare it lot
the long voyage. " '

,

Accompanied by a newspaper man
to ; record experiences the . vessel's
owner hopes ot leave Mantfa-eari- y this
summer. Ha has planned his route to
include Borneo,? Singapore. Colombo,
Penang, all the principal Indian ports,
the Sue2V thence to Constantinople,
tb rough the Dardanelles and on arOnnd
by wsy of-- Europe toNew York and
thence through the Panama canal and
across the Pacific, touching at Honol-
ulu- and Oriental ports on the-wa- y

lack' to Cebu again.
"I reckon," Mr. Addenbrooke says,

"that the" run to New York can be
made in about 45 days, taking it leis-
urely. .No attempt however, at speed
will be made. I have laid out no in-

flexible Itinerary. . We Justr want to
take it leisurely and see. everything
along the route." It's going to be

pleasure cruise with no
definite time fixed nor rules to regulite
our movements. We will go where and
when we please in spite of the winds
and 'waves,' which Interfere with the
movements of larger vessels.
' The vessel is expected to follow the
Panama canal Into ' the Atlantic, up
the coast to the St Lawrence, through
the great lakes until it completes ita
journey at the metropolis at the south-
ern end of Lake Michigan. --

c The hull of the pleasure cruiser is
completed. The keel was laid during
lafet October" Tjie. craft is to be en-
tirely constructed 6f Philippine timl)er.
The frame is mede of dungon and the
planking ? of itimbayoj The Interior
along the route. 'It's going to b ea go-narr- a

and tindalo. The ship is" 62
feet long, 11 feet 6 inches beam and
will draw fou feet of 1 water. Her
bow " will rtee. Spout . nine feet above
ths.WterW'aiVJ She 'will' have "two
comfortable cabins, a galley, and fore-casttek- 5-

and thete wlll sbe sleeping ac-

commodations forf'lQ, persons. . Ther
will afsd he'plerity of deck space for
exercise, i One-ma- n will be able to
operate the vessel, bnt will tike a crew
of five along; so as i to have as many
shifts as possible Jof the: relaxation ot
the men. v - . -

..

PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
' Per str; Claudlne for Maul ports.

May 14.-- L. Roccia' add wife, U Sa-chet- tl,

P." Banxlglla; E. Lnmbert and
wife, Mr. . Horsman, Miss SylVa, Miss
Drady, E. puccinf, M. Perron, Mrs.' a
F Baldwin; Mrs. Henry Alexander, M,
Grovachlni and wife, A. - Bassi and
wife, E.,T.,Seamans and wife. Miss
B. Holmes and mother, G. Cavadore
and wife. Miss Cadnun, Mr. Hughes,
R... B. Dodge, - Mrs. . R. P. " Brown and
infant C N. Forbes, Mrs. C. N. Forbes
and infant, P. Bolilta, A. Rubin.

- Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, May 14. Mr. and Mrs. A.
S.WVall,' Johni Gaspar and. wlfr, Mrs.
Kiwala. Kahalemoku, Mrs. Norton,
Miss Agnes Lapaela, A.' S. Baker.

Per str, Kilauea for Hilo and way
ports- - Msy 15. D. K. Kaupiko, wife
and two children, Frank Johnson, Con-
gressman Langley and wife, Miss M
F. Welhelm, IC Seifert, Mrs. A. K
Evans, J. Madden, Mrs. Walter Mo
DougalL Wm. Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, A
McFadden, Bill Prestidge; R.C Walk-
er, H. Mv Camp,-Fathe- r Francis, Mr.
Smiddy.f .

' Per str Claudlne for Maul ports
May-l- ? A Hanfeberg, Miss Gnham
Miss O'Connor, Mrs. Livingston, Miss
Hopper, Master Kolb, Mrs. W. V. Kolb
and infant. Miss E. Kolb, Mrs. W. Hans
nestad.--.- . j

Per M. N. si S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco May 19. A. Denison, Miss
E. Hutcher; Mrs. F, Hutcher, Wm. B.
McKInley, J. L. Burnette, Miss S.
MoetCMrs. Merseberg, Miss H. GuV
liland, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jaouen, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds, Mrs..E. TenneyMr.
and Mrs. W L. Frazee, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Js Stojie..R..ff: Hind, R. C. Foster. Mr.
GnmJmnhc. J.'--i rf. Ripley, J. Canon.
MVandi.tMrsI' F fi Dillingham and
tJhHdiMriiGiinrbacber, Miss ' Anna
WetteUIIss.Oit Y. Kroehle, Miss C.
D. CLute, Miaa Stpnev Miss Isobel Kelly,
Mrs;EitJbijSeV Mrsj jooris E. Paris,
Mrs. FLiA. Gileft Master. A. L. Giles
Mts;R MtLean, j&rs.-fB-V F. Kuhhs.
Mrs.--. MiH;er.CUss T.4 Ftabtner. Mrs.
T. fahndo.Mm iVtJ'. Reburn, A. L.
rJesha: Mrs;i iAuldV Mrs. R. A.
BaUaiMrMHi .NH: L. RawleyT Miss D.
Armatreng-- i :Misst H..Blank, Mrs. H. C.
Dtviaj Hon, and JVTrtl jJ. J. Rogers. Har- - 'j

ryiBi Grfeggi CRH Fodes, J. H. Smith,
Mrs; W. H LoWdefr,Mrs..S K. Myers,

GarteBberg, Mr. Troll.
Mr.-- And (Mrs, MafcnA Mrs: vGregg an
childrejiJ Mrs: Glass, :MissiA G
Mis.LutadXJ, Ci Glass and ,flniJ. At
HisVifira, --Mrt. Ylelra- - Hff Under-
woods A. J WurtsMAVfi. Cathcart,
MlssiLvWunMisiKA. y. Wurts, Mr.
Brbadbeni MltCooke, L. A. C. Pirrlsh,
Master XtCoofiv MVs. M. Cook, Mrs. C.
R.Goesj. M. land Mrs. C. Hutchins,
F. Ri Shawhan, G. W. Fair-ChUt- r

and w'e. O. James and wife. S
Sherley and'wife, Mrs. Harding Gow.
Miss L. Sutherland. J. L. Slayden and
wife; Rer. L; Kroll, Mrs. L. Kroll andT
thrco hlldfca:. j . :. ..m

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Contpany 'will within a few days place
In commission at Honolnlur a. third me
ehanical ' coaling bargei : i : ;

The finishing, touches to the plant
which has bees Installed on board the
former schooner Sailor. Poy, are' com-
pleted at the-- - Inier4s!and shipyard.
The' Sailor Boy oqulptnent which has
converted the lamo0s: x old ' South
Pacific trading scuooner into amod"-er-

coal conveyor and loader, differ
widely from that on the two Inter-Islan- d

barges.-- : A few defects discov-
ered after the barges had been com-
pleted . were avoided in the construc-
tion of the new. plant.. -'-

: Now to be known as coal barge No.
3, ft will be ready ' to take its placa
ih the fleet at the service of visiting
vessel - masters, v The. nw harge . is
expected to take care' of 750 tons of
coal. . It Is a trifle smaller In capacity
than the second barge-- . The coal will

j be raised and lowered by buckets ln-- ,

stead of using the long Fteel chutes.

The barkentine J. M. Griffiths, with;
I lumber for Honolulu, Is 21 days out
!from Fort Bragg, -- CaL It is now due
lat the port? '

The Union Oil steamer Lansing Is
expected to make port early next week
with a part cargo of oil for delivery
to-th- e local branch. '

i The schooners ' Caroline. Fred J.
: Wood and R. C. Slade with' full car-go- p

of lumber left Grays Harbor for
I Honolulu within the past 10 days.

A shipment of Japanese coal may
be landed- - here by the Japanese steam-
er BankokuMaru.' The vessel Is re-
ported chartered to load at Muroran.

A full shipment of sugar Is awaiting
the Matson Navigation steamer Enter-pris- e,

due at Hilo. tomorrow. The En-
terprise will load for delivery to Cali-
fornia.- - . ; ' ' . v VAi'

The Japanese freighter Shinkai tea-r- u

is bringing about 4500 tons of coal
from Miiki to Honolulu. ' It : will be
discharged at the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navlatlcn bunkers.

The schooner Alice Cooke, which
left the North Pacific May 1, is duo
at . Honolulu the ; latter . part , of the
month. The vessel - is bringing lum
ber to Lewers ft Cooke.

Beginning a long voyage from Aus- -

S Vrt.ASIrrriSSiS-SS- E
ClSCnargea at Port Allen .

Oil brought down from the. Pacific
coast in the steamer Santa Maria may
be left at more than one island port.
The - steamer- - is now due at Honolulu
with 45,000 barrels of fuel.

Five stowaways were landed at Ho-

nolulu by the ' United States army
transport Thomas. The men are said
to have been connected with gambling
games conducted on the troopship.

The Matson steamer WUhelmlna
left .for Hilo last evening. It will
load sugar and discharge 500 tons of
mainland merchandise. . The liner 13

expected to return Sunday morning.

An Italian sailor in the British
steamer Saint Ronald was left be-

hind when th freighter, took its har-
ried departm .? Vladivostok yester-
day af ternooi. The man Is practical-
ly penniless. r '

Directed by H. G. Plummer of the
Hawaiian Dredging Company, . tho
work of deepening the harbor to a;
minimum of about 377 feet is pro- - j

gressing at a satisfactory : rate. The j

dredger: Dillingham is ased near the ;

old channel wharf. -

AP

take coal at Honolulu this month.

4--
Per U. S.' A. T. Thomas from San

Francisco. For Honolulu May 13.
L. W. V. Kennon. colonel Inf-- and
wife: T. H. Harris. Inf..
and family: H. W. Bliss, first

Marine Corps, and wife; F. D.
captain 1st C. M.

secont UeutT, 4th Cav.;
John S. inspector, S.

Bowley, F. A.; P. i;

Milligan, second 25th Inf.;
Ms L. Mrs.
and Miss C. S. Ma
nila by the of Lieut-col- .

and Mrs. W. Yates,- - Ma j. and Mrs.
Glen F. Jenks. F. L. Munson and
three and Mrs. C. F.

Jrand
and Mrs. Geo.LE? StruthersL

B. . G.
and two

rca;' Lieut K. Bowman, wife

1W "PI Ammm
FB CjW;

.. .

According to the estimates of Super-
visor Larsen, the proposed redaction
of 50 ceutB a thoasand gallons on the

of water firnlshed- - to- - ships1 in
the harbor will set $400 additional
profit monthly to the city without ns

the amount of water supplied
to rhiving.-.- , r . ..

Acw-rdingl- last night the of
superviscrsr authorized a1 reduction
from $2 a thousand gallons, the pres-
ent ale. to $t 5 a rallon to au shiiK

The reason Larsen figures the
additional profit instead of a loss to
the' city is- - bcaiue o Xhe fact that
the United Stttea arriy transports
have been getics watei for the mere

of making the connection, in other
getting the actual water for

nothing. s - -- K-'Z '..'
The water and sewer works commit-

tee of the board. .. of which Larsen i9
chairman made Inquiries and were In-

formed by: those" charge that - the
-- would, deem It fair 'and

equitable if the City charged the trans-
ports at the tame rate it charges otltex

for water The' revenue expect-
ed from the is expected to
balance the less due to-th-

e 50 cents
reduction to all other ships and net a
$100 profit to the in- addition.

Virginian Has Coast Freight "
.

The big American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Virginian San Francisco di-

rect, will land cargo supplied at both
of the mainland It is due at

Honolulu Monday mornidg. It will
remain here a few days and steam to
island ports toload 11,500 tons of
sugar for delivery to New -- The
Virginian may bring a shipment of
live stock. Following the same route
from the mainland, the steamer Alas-
kan is due to leave San Francisco for
Honolulu May 18. C. P. Morse,

the American-Hawaiia-n

line, is advised the frelghter Kentuck- -

Ian will steam from the Sound to the
islands May 28. ' - ;

son; Wm. C. Miller, Lieut and
Mrs. Lv R. Poust Lieut. C. C.; Stokeiy.
Lieut. John F. Creed, Lieut. M. J. Gun-
ner and bride,' Lieut Frank B. Jordan
and bride; . Lieut Dale. F, McDonald,
Lieut Robert H. Barrett and bride,
Lieut, F. Clifford, Lieut Floyd Hat-
field G. L. Holmes. W.
FMaher, Lieut B. S. Stocker, 'Mrs.
Brbwnr Miss Frances Brfnkle, Lieut
and Mrs. A. A. 'Ensign Roy
Pfaff, Dr. Wilson, Dr. S. M.
Taylor, Dr. S. O'Brien and Lieut
W. C. Powers, Jr. . v - a '

BY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent '. of Public Works
up untU 12 " Monday, May 24,
101S tn tha Onnatrnonnn ITnmo.
stead Roads in Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the to reject any or
all tenders, f ' '

Plans, specifications and
proposal are on file in the

office of the Superintendent Public
Works, Capitol ' 'Honolulu.
, : CHAS

Superintendent of Public Works.
May 12, 1915. ' ;

. 6162-lO- t -

SEALED

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent ot . Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, May 25.
1915, for the construction of the

Road, Hilo, Ha-wai- i.

- vJ
The Superintendent of PubHc Works

reserves the to reject any or all
tenders. '. ' .'. '

Plans, and
of proposal are on file in the
of the Superintendent of Public

WfiV fotftnl huUrJJrxr Unolnlii' an A

. .. ri,,JtT ,lrt M ai;
J . v . CHAS. R. FORBES, ' ;

Superintendent;-o- f Public Works.
Honolulu, Mar 4, 1915. 1

6155-lO- t ;.:

meha, T. IU. will be received at
office until a. May 17, 1915,
and then opened.' Information- - fur-cishe- d

upon application ' at thisoF'
f ice. Deposit $25.00 'required on
each set of plans.- - Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should be indorsed "Pro-
posal for water and sewer systems.
Port Kamehameha, T. H.,M and ad

Four steamers bearing cargo from ,
, in--, Office of the Constructhig Quarter-eludin- g

the United States to-- the Orient,
the British' freighters City of I after' IIonjllu. T; . H J

rrangocn . and . Kissler the Russian " proposals. In triplicate,
steamer Kiev and the cargo carrier construction of fwater distribution
General PMnneira. are exnected to and sewer systems, at Fort Kameha--

PASSKHGERS ABRITED.

25th
caDtaln 20th

ant.
Glassford,
Haverkamp,

McDavitt"' U.

to B-- F- -

Navy; W acting surgeon,; ' :
1

U. S. NavyT W H. Cochran, captain, At a special1 of the stock
7thJxC, and family; C. R. Dcy, cap j holders of S. Kiraura & Ltd., held
tafn. 5th Cav.. and family; J. L. Siner, 'this day at the of business oi
captain; Marine Corps, and family; W. ;the company. No. 115S Nuuanu street.

second lieutenant H.
lieutenant

C. Webb. A. VHogan
family. Wills. To -

way Guam
A.

Capt
children. Capt !

Humphries: Capt.
Ball. Mrs.

Capt James Hutchinson. Lieut- - i

Jr . wife child- -

E. and.

price

j i

boird

:
ping.

C06t
words

in
government

ships
transports

city

; from

coasts

York.

about
representing

;

Lieut

a
Lieut Lieut

Garceloh,
Talmadge

C.
r

AUTHORITY.

Kaneohe,'

right

blank
forms of

of
building,

R. FORBES.

Honolulu,

TENDERS.;

Kai-ei-e

Homestead South

right

specifications blank
forms
office

,

'

this
11:00

of

J91- -

Cheatham, Lieut-CoL- ,

W'Cross,' '
meeting,

Co,
place

daruchter;

orps, nonoiuiu, i. n.
6141-Ap- r. 17. 10, 20, 21. May 14. 15.

MEETING NOTICE.:

Honolulu, the following officers, who
also constitute the board of ; directors,
were elected: : i

President and manager.... T. Iwanaga
Vice-president.;..-... Y. Takakuwa
Secretary and treasurer. ........ .

........... . . . . i . . T. Takenouchi
Auditor;. ....wi... ...... A. K, Ozawa
Director . ... ... . . . . . .'. . W. Motoshige
Director ................ M. Iwanaga

- - T. TAKENOUCHI.
- ; ; - Secretary,

j May 6, I313- - r ' ".'atft.l 51

Fresh Butter J
o 40c oer pound o

; Also :: a
Fresh Buttermilk 5

mmmm
? Rawley's 9
j) - Phone 4225 j

4

mm- - j
THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO

' LTI3, Honolulu '
.

' '

'v 'Agenta ' , ..

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Oeeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC-Draw- s

Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

" 'BAGGAGE

- Honolulu Construction
A Draying , Co, Ltd.

V IS Queen St ' '.

(
v - Phoe 4831 .

if you wish to advertise im
? newspapers ;

Anywhere at Any Timer Call on or
t .. . ,: WriU '
B. a DAXB'C ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Franclsce

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. ' .
Importerr of best lumber and building1
materials. Price . low, .and we giv
your order prompt attention whethefi
large or amalt We have built hun-

dreds of housee In this city with per--
;

feet satlsfacUon: IX you want to build
consult us. -- :''' ': "" '.

Latast Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KOOAk HEADQUARTERS
1051 Fort Street v

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PMJE 3451
- ' C QYEE HOP 41 CO.

"
: .v

. CRT; GOODS
-Fort f.L' " -- ''"l

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

TRY THE

HAWAIIAfJ DRUG CO, M
. : Hotel and Bethel Streets

Mayflower" Coffee
; -- FROM SELECTED BEANS

f HENRY MAY A CO, LTD.
'' Phone" 1271

BUS8ES
To and from SC HO FIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel St,
every Two-- Hours 75c one way

2S round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA--

A ' TIOtf COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
. ' on Sur.day--- 4 or 6! Pass. "

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

- AUTOMOBILE.
special rate of $3.50

Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2999

STEINWAY
Bargains fa. Other Piancx

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

18C Hotel Street - Phnne Z113

ST t R.RrXT.ETIX r CI VFfl YOU rn.
TODAVS S1JWS TODAY
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from the number of tickets
sold for the F-- 4 benefit
show to be given Id the opera house

by the navy men from the
cruiser the U. S. S. Alert
and the flotilla the turnout
mill be a record The

becta t S o'clock sharp.
are to be

In their seats be fora the-- rises.
The few ticket will be oi
rale at the
rooms in the Yquag until 2
o'clock this "

.
Dr. II. A.

will act as sUge, and will
cteo give one of ihi, from
the play --Philip Herne" 11
Flake. The play tamoua, when.
played by Ha worth. The ae.t
lection to be given by Dr. is
--Tiror T.llr'a Han 1- - ...

Capt. Sumner E. of the
will have as bis guests. Ad

mlral C D. T. Moore .and Urs. Moore.
They will be In loge I. Cm dr. J. J.
Rtby, officer of the

will . In loge 2. Lieut
Hugh Brown of the will

In box D; Lieut D. B. Beary
and C II. in box A.
and a party from Fort De Russy will
occupy, box D. . others who
.will be hosts to are. Mrs. T. E.
Wall and her Mrs. W. H.'

wire of Lieut of the
U, S. C G. C and Mrs. L. Ten-tic- y

Peck. -

j

; - r f :'" t

'. In tlie drama; llta
Miss Ormle one

of most wo-
men, takes the part of the

of "the girls of the
slums, who Is able to save herself from
the mire of her and

to make one of the
of which the heart of &

woman Is ; Ed ward . Peil ad
the life of a crook

In the great drama ty befea
tured at the theater today.

Le Baron's famous1
hat

won the or more
heart interest than many of the

Abies, Ldna Mayo and ether?
assist In one of the most

of act-In- s

lna work of this kind.
to create a' furore of

Auntie has
all the best that go to make
a - tarce. by a
clever corps of, the pic-
ture is easily carried jver by its

and pho

War scenes taken along the
and are in
the of world's
news. The are secured in

with the serv-
ice. Local golfers will be
In the ' of a cham
pion who easily led in the contest at

some weeks ago.

If Ycu Are
and your nerves are in bad
we .

Oil
"ttcontaining U

a food and nerve tonic
, - . Smith A Ce Utd,

' ..:.. :.... ,.

J"

i n r3
1

; 2:30 '

; j; , .

i. . .'. ...... .20c- -

.

HONOLULU

ISIjoTLH THneaiteirITALA FILM ITALA FILM

F--4 BENEFIT IS 'CAB1RIA' TO OPEN AT BIJOU
COMMENCING

O H IPOPULAR TICKET

SALE MOVES FAST

Judging
vaudeville

tonlpht
Maryland,
submarine

breaker. per-
formance
Holders oktkt requested

curtain,
rcnjUulaj

frvraottan.-- . Committee
building

afteraeop.
Garrison

managers
readings;,

bj-AUr-

becama
Joseph

Garrison

KUtelle
Maryland

executive Mary-
land, entertain

Maryland en-

tertain
Ensign. McMorrts

Among
parties

daughter.
Saunter,, Hunter

TheUs,

STiilAl
OF FILT.IS FOR

EMPIRE THEATER

powerful, Broth-
er's Blood," Hawley..

America's talented- - leading
wonderful

character Adeya,

Iniquitous squalid
environment great-
est, sacrifices

capable.
mlrably portrays

two-ptr- t
Empire

melodramatic
production,; "Conquered,

distinction possessing
two-reele- d

sttractlons recently .released.
Edward

presenting
remarkable examples, character

supplied
.Destined hu?h-tc-r,

"Making Welcome,"
elements

successful Handled
fun-maker- s,

ad-

mirable situations excellent
togra:hy.

Austrian
Servian border, Included,
offering Illustrated

pictures
"connectfcm Hearst-Sell- g

Interested
exhibition Evans,

Chicago

Lcslnj AVeI;ht
condition,

recommend

?-'C- iL Olive
Emulsion

ypepKotakUr

prescription.
Btnaon.

Elinor Glyn's

fit p.r7.

I. mm

(Any Seat)
Adults

;w.V

, f'tr

j -
....

! V

. . i .:

t

, ,

; Scene friom rCablrta," the world' s master spectacle in 12 reels, pro-dwce- d,

at a cast ot S25Q.000 with an ac ting cast of 50Q0 persons. This sen
sational film will be shown at the BiJ

' The last word in motion pictures,"
is the term, used. b,; reviewers of the
phcto-pjaj- r in ''Cablria,"
the grea,t Itala Fila Company's magni-
ficent spectacle, which trill be shown
at the iBUott and Ye Liberty theaters
for a limited engagement commencing
tomcrrpjv night Each; evening during
the engagement "Cablrla'. will be pro-
duced at the Bijou, theater, commenc-
ing at c'clock sharp, for. the reason
that it itakea three full hours to run
this great 12-re- el story' ot the death.

AJatine pertormances wiu be piayea
at Ye Liberty theater. Monday, Tues
day, Friday and Saturday, commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock aharp.v'4 i ;

. Gabrielle d'Annunzlo uses i as : the

Tbreo Weeks" will; close a moa(
successful run at the Popular theater,
tomorrow night, and there will be the
usual matinee Saturday afternoon . In,

addition to tte,; regular
tonight; The audience last evening;
was unusually" large and' the in-

terest In the pictures intense. The
phjeto-pla- y 1n which. Miss Traverse apt
pears to such advantage in the role. .m a i i ..j ii.l
Ion Hamilton does such clever acting,.
seems to hold public Interest as no.
other pictures have done at the Popu- -

lar for a long time. ' ; i Ah
Beginning next - Monday, . Manager

Bredhoff will Inaugurate a week's en- -'

gagement' with dally .matinees, of a
series of moving pictures dealing jwithi
the German slue or the great w ar inj

'ROSE OF RAWCHO

Another banner crowd was on hand
at Yo Liberty theater last night towJt.
ness . the wonderful
production of that ' favorite Belascor
Tully dramatic classic, "The Rose of
the Rancho." Bessie Barriscale, starr-in- g

in "The Rcse;" is a' strong photo-
play favorite alcng the Pacific coast---
Including "Honolulu where she apt
peared In stock companies for a num?
ber of years, under the guiding hand
of that great master, David Belascb;
Fcr several seasons Miss BarriscSle
was starred in the animated offering
of The Rose" and when It was pro-
posed to produce this delightful story
of early days in 'California in filmed:

.

THIS WEEK ONLY

K "One of the best pictures ever shown in Honolulu
j nothing offensive, objectionable or in Ht.-'--Opin-

-!

ion of one of pur most fastidious patrons.

MATIKEE TODAV,

Children

eierxing.to

performance

Iasky-Belasc- o

Sensational

harmful

EVENING, 7:45
..lesereji .. . . , : .;. . .35c
General Admission . .25c :

i. ; . . . ; .15c ;

STAR-BULLETI- N. FRIDAY. MAT H. 1315.

oitfheate? commencing Saturday night

background for his unusual and inter-
esting narrative the turbulent times
of the- - period about 230 years before
the birth of Christ. Around "Cabiria,"
later renamed "Elissa" by her i cap-
tors, the great Italian man of letters
has woven the history of a period and
races that is' of as deep interest as
any of that which was In the making
when cur present world was young. --

rCabiria" Is in thre acts, each act
containing four reels of film. The ac-
tual cast consists of upwards of 5000
persons, the leading parts being tak-
en by the premier Italian artists. This
mammoth spectacle was produced at a
cost of 125C.000, tha scenes being laid
in. Catania and Syracuse, .in Sicily;
Carthage;- - the Swiss Alps and Citra
and Numidia in Africa.

Europe, - Xhesehotos "will ; be "Vhe
headllner And .they are said, to be th.C
most remarkable war pictures; that
have yet come out of the battlefields
of Europe. " 7, A-- -' .

.This A3, the first time since the be-

ginning of ..the. conflict' thai Honolu-lan- s

have! had an opportunity to see
In the movies exactly what the Ger
mans are do lag on the batUefielda .jot
Europe. '.. Pictures of the operations of
th Allies haye teeo, seen, and. mow U
remain i for. Manager t .Bredhof f i.v ta
show what the Germans are doing.
The series that be will present is said
to,, have the-- approval of Kaiser WU- -

liejm. . wilch . guarantees their authen-
ticity and accuracy, v , v

Aside from, these pictures, there will
be other; features on the new billthat
will be worth-whil-e seeing.

pi LIBERTV

formf Belasco Insisted that Miss Bar
riscale appear in the part which she
had made famous. ."'

; .'The Itoa of the : RanchoT deals
with 'the turbulent days in, California,
shortly ajtter he-rus-h tot Sold brought
all kinds and conditions of men and

twemen from the East to the West The
scenes are laid in 1850, lust, one year,
after the' Argonauts had braved death
on the desert in their search for the
ring oil golL It Is around, the pro-
posed jumping of the Castro ranch,
Jaunita Castro being "The Rose, that
Tully and Belasco have woven a ro-

mance that cannot fail to please.
The sixteenth episode of "The Milli- -

Icn Dollar Mystery." also being shown
Jfbr the last half of the week, is filled
hwlth surprises for the fan who follows
this serial. A Pathe Weekly closes
the bill.

There will be no services or cere
monies attending the ground-breakin- g

Monday for the new building of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association to
be erected in the vacant lot next to
the Y. W. C. A. Homestead, King
street, according, to a report from the

j. office of the association today. , , The
corner stone will be laid, in June, no
definite date havias been fixed. The
building will cost $90,000 and will be
erected by the Lord-Ycun- g Company.

V . Fcrest fires which have been rava-
ging tracts In the Adirondack are un- -

der 'control, according to reports re--
celyed by State Co&servation Commis- -

fsioner Pratt. . - ;
a -

I A girl's idea cf a hopeless idiot Is
a ycung man ' who doesn't kiss her
'when he has an opportunity. - v -- ' '

;The House, of., Silent Orana -

Two Shows (Evening), 6:20 and 8:45 1

TODAY'S PROGRAM
i CONQUERED. HATE !

r Jwo reel drama.. . . ..... Pathe!
His Brother's Blood

rTyro . reel drama .. ...... Lubln j

Making Auntie Welcome
P jComr-d-y ..V..-.-.

m . . . . . v , LuMn!
I Hearst News Weekly - i

T O M O R. R W N I G:

"SOPHONISBA

PATRONS ARE RE-

QUESTED TO, BE IN

SEAT3 BY 8:00 P. M.,

AS PICTURE WILL

START IMMEDIATE

LY.

PHONE
3937

ALL.50. AND25 CENT
J SEAT& '

KESEUVEI

8Y SUPERVISORS

An organization has been-discove- r

ed that is willing to investigate "the
Imu Incident." i - s ,.

The. county attorney's bffice had an
opportunity-t- o get evidence at the trial
of the soldiers arrested for "rioting"
against the city police, who attempted
to keep them out ot Kapiolanl.park
on the night of the mayor's luau, but
the office refused to prosecute. ,
- The supervisors referred the matter
to the civil service commission to con
duct a probe, but at last night's meet
ing of the board, a communication was
received from Lorrin Andrews, chair-
man or tho commission, ia which that
official expressed his regrets and de
clared that the commission was un
able to carry on the inquiry.

.. The . police committee, the health
committee, the rosd committee, then
public expenditures committee ahd the r
water and sewer works committee all !

declined to accept the task of invest!- - j

gating the charges of discrimination ,

against the-Unite-
d States uniform, and 1

finally the board of supervisors last ;

night decided to probe the "luau
themselves, sitting as a com

mittee of the whole.
It is. understood that Sheriff Rose

has several affidavits tending to throw
the. blame on the mayor. " Thr sheriff
saya he will not make thr public
until the return of Mayor Lane from
Kauai tomorrow.' '

Efforts will be made by both the
territorial and county; Republican coni-- 4

mittees - to Induce men of good judy
ment and character to become candi-
dates . or , election as delegates from
the various Oabu precincts to. the city
and county chart 3r convention to be
held in Honolulu in September.

" r..ticn wlUT he held on July. 6
and 64 delegates are to be elected. TbeJ

wuua' m ia3t kh days, Sunday t
and Holidays included, j and its iur- -

pose is to draft a? proposed charter;
for Honolulu to b& submitted to the

jneit legislature tor consideration
Jh,ere is , no

service.
slai7 atiached to the

Kominations must bo filed toCc.re
.Tuno ic :

CURTAIN 8:00 P. M. SKAEP

n I)

12 ENORMOUS
ACTS

. $250,000
PRODUCTION

5000 -
. ACTORS

M ij

VARIETY OF SLEEVES.

,;There, does not,seem to be any, law
governing aleeves, .fudging fronv. the
variety put out this spring.', but be-

neath the seeming, license-- there Is
real order. The sleeve, must show the
arm, or rather reveal Its shape. " The
style chosen to express this is left to
the dressmaker. Some of the best
frocks .show long, wrinkled sleeves of !

the fabric .others have ' transparent j

sleeves of batiste, of chiffon, of organ- -
die. The kimono and the elongated
armhole do not appear, except in iso
lated cases, but it may be safely said
that they are reserved . for topcoats.
In these the .raglan shoulder, domin-
ates; although In the short outer jack-
ets In brilliant , colors, which are the
prevailing fashion for - country wear,
the armhole Is nearly normal: v

Tnono:.B
avoid

operation
By Taking Lydia E Pink ,

hamY Vegetable
CompountL

T- t ' "i i--. .v '"H

ChicasOj, HI. ''I mnstthank you with
th my heart for Ltdiat B. Pinkham's

Vegetable Conn
pound r l used to go
to my doctor forpilU
and remedies and
they did not help me:
I had headaches and
could not eat,and the
doctor claimed I had
female trouble and.
must have an opera- -,

tkm. I read in the .
paper about Lydiai
E. Knkham's Vege-.:- .

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. . A lady said one day, 'Oh, 1
feel so tired all the time and have head-
ache.' I said, Take Lydia E. : Pink-ham- 's.

Vegetable .Compound, and shs
did and feels fine now "Mrs. M. R.
Karschmck, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois., j,; .!?' v

' ;

,. The Other Case,-- .
. Dayton, Ohio. " Lydia E. Pihkham's

Vegetable Compound relieved me of
pains in my side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relieve. It has certainly saved me from
an. operation. I, will be glad to assist
you by a personal letter to any woman
in - the .same condition.".-- - Mrs. J. W.
SHEBfcR..12S Cass St. Davton. fio. .

If yoa yant special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Bled- -

! idine Co. (confidential) Lynn
'
!

ala!W. Your letter wfll be openeoVv ' " v

i. Wa.awwered by ft woman,
t aii in strict eontitlettee. r .:

SPECIAL 4,CABIRIAM MUSIC

THREE HOURS
t OP -

'

ATTENTION v

d'ANNUNZIO'S
IMMORTAL

MASTERPIECE

fv-

: THE HOUSE OF

"

,4KniG OF GIRTA"

: PRICES:

Orchestra ... .... . ,50c
Circle .... . 25o

Gallery. ..;V.....'..15c

Matinees at Ye Liberty
' .'. - X Theater. ,

V , TUESDAY
; FRIDAY f':':iS

SATURDAY
kl5P.II:

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents.
...5' i

7:S0:P.
GREAT FEATURES

r ottLe

mm
A Paramount Production

:5 ACTS X 360 SCENES '

SieentfiEpisode !of the

: Million JDolIar Mystery

PATHE WEEKLY
"Up-to-the-Minu- te'

Paramount ilagazincs
' ; presented to the Ladies.

' V

'-

'eVery, AFTcr.riocri

vvp x-&i-,

KAJIEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB ,

. OPERA HOUSE, TOMORROW NIGHT, IIAY 15, ;

Kescrved . Seats 75c and $1.00. General Admission oOc. '

Now dn Sale at Territorial Messenger Sen icC.-Phon- e 3401 '

" :
. . The Choieest Collection, of ,:" '

.

ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES
.: . rin Hawaii , now, on . display. , . f"- -'

I i--
; .. FONG INk co. '--

Nuuanu Street -- s
' : aoove Pauahi Strtet

; special price;; :.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK.
' Eveninot. 7 to- - 10

DresA

t

1

V

V

!
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NotePaper
and Envelopes

at

Half Price
IT'S CHOICE

PAPER, TOO.

Hawaiian News Co.
Umlttd

In the Young BldQ- -

Art you wearing that new
Glen Urquhart Plaid?

IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO, ,

Hotel St nr. Bethel 8L

New Ear Drop
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkllng'a Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pant
11M Fort 8L, nr. Pauahl -

LAUNDRT
Uessenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited.

THI STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES .

Elks' Bulldina Klnaret

- The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and - will . gladly i furnish eatl
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies. .

Hawaiian Songs
Finest Collection in the '

:; Territory. ;

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Canton Dry Goods

: Company
Hotel St near Bethel St

r.TAKAKUV7AfiC
Limited.: ;

--NAMCO CRACS packed 1

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Collegian, Qothes
; ; Sold Only At V ?

The Clarioir

CMffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE 8TORI

Alakea St. near Kino.

S prink lrs
LEWERft COOKE. LTD

Ukuleles
. 55 and $6

Honolulu Picture . Framing Co
. Bethsl near 1 Hotel.

St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. - PHONE,4700

Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker

Embroideries
HAWAII eV SOUTH
seas, curic ca

Young Ballu'D(
V -- r

'BILL' LARSEN

BUSTED TRAFFIC

LAW,SAYSCOP

But Supervisor Declares He's
a Darned Careful

Driver

j Siijn Im'T I sill Ijirwn says Iic'h
0e b

"Hey," lie f flouted aftr a repre--

st ntative of the Star-Bul- k tin jester
day afternoon, what d'you know 'bout
this. I've been 'pinched' fur violating
the traffic ordinance, that I helped
draft myself.

"Yej. it's a fact," he assured, "you
Tcn-i- ' thin biff, tall, lanky cop that
stands tn the rorner of Kins and Fort
trct? Well. I was coming down the

street, the other day and a Fort and
Punaboii car was standing by the cor-
ner there. Nobody was gcttin? off or
on the car and I couldn't see the cop,
so I drove past kind of careful like
In a minute I heard that cip shout-in- ?

after me and he bawled me out
right in front of everybody. He said
he didn't care if I was a supervisor,
he'd 'get' me anyhow.

Well.-- saya Supervisor" Dill after a
momentary rest, "I was naturally
'sore' about it so I says to Charlie
Rt Be, 'Charlie says I, "I won't stand
for that cop bawling me out on the
street that way. I'm not trying to
Impose just because I'm a supervisor,
but I won't stand for that business.
Well, I don't know what Charlie said
to the cop, I don't think Rose ever
says anything to anybody, but a few
days afterward I stopped over on Ho-
tel street, where the street is wide
and. when 1 got Into my machine again
without thinking, I turned around In
the middle of the block.1

"There weren't any street cars or
nothing like that about, but pretty
soon I sees that tall, lanky cop shout
Ing at me. ,1 didn't pay any more at
tentlon until today when, by gollie.
got a bench warrant served on me,
fiv collie. I won't nav the fine if I'm
found guilty. I'll go to jail or let 'em
keep my fine, that's what I'll do, be
cause I'm a darned careful driver; yes,
sir," I'm a darned careful driver!"

L0:,1E TO THE

-T-01IIR0W
Bring a friend or two and come out

for.the evening. Splendid music Fine
floor. , Cool breezes. Adv. ; r; r

CORN-MA- D? USE ' :

r? : iV "GETS-IT,- " IT'S SURE

Makes Corns .Vanish Like Mai pic!

A hard cap of skin makes up every
corn. When you put 2 drops of "GETS-IT- "

on It, it shrivels up and comes
right off and there's your corn
crone, hv thunder! Simnle aa takine
off your, hat! That's why corn mil- -

Dn'l WmI Tub "HIWat.w CETSJT
Warbfs SinvUrt ConOm, Nevw Fwh. .

lions have gone wild over "GETS-I- T

--Nothing like it ever known. Some
folks, to this day, putter around with
bandages, sticky tape, thick plasters,
corn "pulling" salves, gouge corns out
with knives, snip them with scissors.
make them bleed and then howl be
cause they can't get rid of sore corns.
Use "GETS-IT.- " ; There's nothing - to
do but ajply 2 drops. The work is
done, .'GETS-IT- " does the rest No
pain, no fussing, no changing shoes,
no'liaping. It never fails. Try; it to--

Laight for any corn, callus, wart or
UUUIUU. J--C bUIo IUM JUU gCl UU1 hj- -

IV and nothing else.
"GETS-IT- " is sold by, druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-

rect by E. Lawrence & Co, Chicago.
Sold In Honolulu and recommended as
the world's best corn cure by Benson,
Smith & Co., cor". Fort and Hotel StB
and , Hollister Drug Co. Advertise-
ment "...

CURRY, NOT MXARN,
FIXED PERRY BOND

IN FEDERAL COURT

It was Commissioner George 8. Cur-
ry and. not District Attorney Jeff Mc-Ca-

s reported this mcrning, who
fixed the amount of the bond ' under
which Marion Perry, charged with a
statutory offense on the hign seas, was
released from federal custody yester-drr- .

: Commissioner Curry fixed perry's
bend at 11000 and the bond was sent!
to Marshal J. J. Smiddy with the re-

lease. ; Smiddy refused to release Per-
ry until Mr. McCjrn had approved the
I'ond. flThe district attorney sent back
the bond unapproved, and later, in
court entered protest that the bond
was too small, naming $2500 as his
Idea of an amount The $1000 bond
wa, allowed to stand, however, as it
had already born made out by the
commissioner. ;

.4.

SECRETARY GARRISON BUSY WITH

PLANS FOR BETTER U, S. DEFENSES

Head of War Department Will

Present Full Data to Next
Congress

BY C. S. ALBERT.
8n-c- l Mftr-Bull-o- n Coiwiiondenc
WASHINGTON. I). ('.. May 1. The

wc.rk of preparing to better the nation-- :
al defense has beeu taken up with en.
ergy by Secretary Garrison. He is

j l sing no time in arranging to secure
I all data, advice and p'.ann essential
lor presenting te suoject to congress
when it ssemb!es next December. It
is h!s earnest desire that no stone re-

main unturned in an effort to ascer-
tain whatever defects exist in the mil-
itary organization and the best meth-
od of remedying tbem.

A board was detailed by Secretary
Garrison to review the entire situa-
tion cf national defense as it relates
to the army, and work out the best
pcsalble plan of strengthening the
service by appropriate legislation. Of-

ficers cf experience and ability were
detailed on duty cf research and rec-
ommendation.

In order to Impress all concerned
with the necessity for
and thoroughness Secretary Garrison
has sent this letter to the president
of the Army War College:

"There is. in my opinion, no one
subject of so great importance before
tills country at this time as the prop-
er military policy to be adopted by
it and pursued as occasion permits.
This policy should not only be clear,
comprehensive and scientific from' a
military standpoint, but it should be
presented in such a way as to secure
approval on behalf of the citizens of
the country.

"The subject matter is so important
covers so much ground, has to be
bandied with so much intelligence,
that the time at our disposal is all too
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with acting bank-

ers a che-f- a gambling were
liberated fron custody of Sheriff Rose
today.

on a thriving che-f-a game
Captain of McDuffie
officers brought four head

Two Hawaiian's, alleged
agents will call

face a similar charge.
' The cases were heard at district

court this
asked more time. matter

to Monday
The Chinese apparently had little

in securing the large bail,
being forthcoming shortly after

their arrest The sum gold coin
securities police
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HAWAII.

.There's gold ocean's
lamp

leads land
grow.

there
taint

blue-gir- t

night that still.

There's darkening gloam,
And drowsy sea,.

white-lipre- d from home
Witii whisper mystery.

And realm hushed
dreaming

While overhead, tread'.
The sentry worlds move

Leslie's.

amounting
instances, giv-

en Hong
Chinese, charged

game,

raid
Detectives

quarters.
bankers,

mornings The defendants
The

continued morning.

difficulty

deposited
station.

something

fu-

ture

privilege

accepted
made effective,

prepared,
afterwards

produced

arranging
immediate

constant conference with me for the
purpose of makiflg suggestions, re-

ceiving suggestions, and transmitting
our views to the staff and receiving
the results of ; their consideration

! :hereon.
j 'i feel absolutely convinced that
j ycu and al who are working with you
i will annreciate the reaL vital import
ance of this great work; and that by

we may each contribute
to a final product which will constitute
something of substantial and perman-
ent value to our country."

CONGRESS PARTY

TOATTEND GLEE

CLUB'SCOIERT
." T , !

.' The congressional party has accept-
ed the generous invitation of the

Glee Club and will attend
the concert tomorrow evening. Since
their arrival they have bad repeated
opportunities to enjoy characteristic
Hawaiian entertainment. Now they will
have a chance to hear Hawaiian male
voices render some of the best Ameri-
can music. Their-presenc- e in the aud-

ience is sure to inspire the boys to
outdo themselves.

The club made, a big hit at the Ad
Club dinner on Wednesday in spite of
the presence of grand opera singers
on the same program. In doing this
they did not; duplicate any of their
concert numbers, but simply choee a
couple of lesser gems from their ex-

tended tepltore. Even these were
clamorously received and drew from
Messrs. Gage and Sharp two snappy
speeches of appreciation.

...j ' v.
; trie mountains.
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WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT --WE HAVE JUST

OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER MODELS OF

Black Calf, Lace Bals, Bancroft - -
" " Lace Oxfords, Bancroft- - - (

Mahogany Jan, Lace Bals, Bancroft - (
" " OYfnrric Rnnrrnff - - )

MAY PUT SUNDAY

MOVIES UP FOR

ELECTION ISSUE

Supervisors Discuss Plan to
Get Sentiment of the .

Electorate

An ordinance granting motiou pic
ture theaters the right to exhibit films
of an "educational or Biblical" char
acter after 6:30 u. m. on Sundays was
reaa oy tuie lor me nrsi reading ai
labt night's meeting of the board ol
supervisors.

Following its reading. Suiervisor
Logan informed the board that he
epposes opening" of theaters on Sun-
day and would vote against the meas
ure. He asked the supervisors to put
the question before the eopie at the
special, charter election to be held
July C,

'Mayor Ine is said to have voiced
i h!s disapproval of Sunday opening ot
theaters and he might veto the ordi
nnce in the event cf it passing the
board.

A warm argument took place when
the board deadlocked over the pro-lose- d

purchase of a truck for the gar-bas- e

derartment
Superintendent Aylett of the gar

bage department had asked for a three
ton' truck for h'uling refuse and Su-

pervisors Larsen, Horner and Arnold
opposed, with Logan, Ahia and Hoi-linge- r

in favor,
! "It's. a .waste "of money to buy a

three-to- n truck." declared Larsen,
"why, you couldn't get a body big
enough for a truck that would hold

i three tons of that lightweight stuff
they hsul. You supervisors want a
three-to- n truck simply because this

! man Aylett thinks that is what he
needs."

The proposal finally went back to
the sanitation committee

All indications point to an all-sta- r

production at the opera house. Every
boy is brimming with life and enthu-'-,

sasm. This will find complete and
; adequate expression in the masterful
!"Klnder Symphonic"

Miss Gatfield has prepared the bri-
lliant ''Liszt Polonaise" especially for
t this occasion, f It is an exceedingly
j technical composition and one that

should appeal to all lovers of the
classical music. .

j The sale of tickets thus far has
been more than gratifying and begins
to point to a still hunt for the "S. It
O." signs. The time and price are
mentioned In the advertisement

i The tax office is not required to
rotify you of the amount of your tax-
es. You have your bill; take it to the
tax office today and pay in U. S. gold
coin or certified check. --Adv.

' Circuit Judge Stuart today granted
to the defendant in the case of M. A.
Martin vs. A: A. Wilson, an action for
damages originating on MauL tur"'
time until May 20, 191a, in which o
present and file a bill of exceptions.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question and "How to Prevent

Colds" is asked a thousand times
every day. A cold is really a fever,
not always caused by the weather but
due to a disordered condition of the
blood or lack of important food-elemen- ts.

; In changing seasons fat--
foods are essential because they dii
tribute heat by enriching " the blc
and so render the body better able
to withstand the varying elements., '

This is the underlying reason why
the medicinal fats in Scott's Emulsion
quickly overcome colds and build
strength to prevent more serious sick-

ness.. It contains nature's medicinal
fats, so skillfully prepared that the-bloo-

profits from every drop, and it is
free from harmful drugs or alcohoL v
14-- 57 Scott ft Bowne. Bloomficld, N. J.

OPENED 31 CASES
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Dres s e Young Men

All invisible eyelets to top and round laces.

Genuine White Buckskin Oxfords with White
Ivory Soles and Heels. Beauties at $7.00

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO LOOK THESE OVER.

STYLE LEADERS

Manufactiirers5 Shoe Store,
1051 FORT gT. PHONE 1782.
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In wonderful variety of color
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